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SERVICE
ja m ef  B. P enderc ra ft ,  who 

the Burns General Hospital 
ta  Fe. N. M„ recently  spent 
ay furlough with his wife. 
Mainline P enderg ra f t ,  and 
m, Pfc. P en d e rg ra f t  spent 
months overseas on Saipan 
he medical corps.

and Mrs. C. L. Adkins of 
are in receipt o f  a le tte r  

their son. ( pi. Douglas Ad- 
vho is held hy the Germans 
rison camp, which was writ- 
v day before Christmas and 
iat they were m aking  prep- 
is for  Christmas the best 
•ould. They had received 
es and had decorated, with 
per given them by th e  Red 

He said though it was very 
eather. he was warm. The 
was full of cheer  and wish- 

family “ A Merry Christ-

tter from Sgt. Karl Short, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kebe Short,  

alia, w ritten  on Feb. 21*. 
Germany, says tha t he is 
He has taken part in sev- 
ipo r tan i  phases o f  combat 
y.

and Mrs. W. M. Cox have 
le tte rs  from the ir  son, 

ill J. Cox. since his arrival 
tiand. He has been sent 
Scotland to  England now 

'ites that he is well and all

Admiral of Texas Herman E Davis 
Killed in Action in 
Germany, March 3

Mrs. Mattie Davis received a 
telegram from  the government 
Tuesday afternoon which stated 
tha t her son, Pfc. Herman K. 
Davis, had died in Germany on 
•March .‘!, the result  of wounds re 
ceived in action.

Pfc. Davis is survived by his 
mother, a little son, Eugene, who 
resides with his mother, three 
brothers and four sisters.  The 

1 brothers are  R. E. Davis of Atn- 
I arillo, Cecil Davis and Billy Davis 
i of Crowell; the fo u r  sisters are 

Mrs. Tom Holloday of r ioydada , 
Mrs. Earl Marr of Dalhart, Mrs. 
Elmer P a tte rson  and Miss Robbie 

1 Dell Davis o f  Crowell. Cecil is 
employed a t  the  Rialto Theatre .

Indication of \\ hat I» to Comi

Admiral of the Navy Chester W. 
Niniitz, in charge of present opera
tions in the Pacific, in his college 
days was described as “ a man of 
cheerful yesterdays and confident to
m orrow s," He is a big favorite with 
the navy enlisted personnel.

« in  Weldon Cogdell of 
.iruber, Okla., is here on a 
leave visiting his parents,  

d Mrs. W A. Cogdell. He 
impanied by his wife and 

"inker Williams.

Howell Hallmark, who has 
;J0 months in the South i 

as a truck mechanic in the 
Air Forces, a rr ived  in 
Saturday night on a 30- 

b ugh to visit relatives and 
He was located in New 

lia at  tlie time he sailed ' 
I 'r .i ted States.

J. W. Clark Brown has re- 
een t ransfe rred  from  Camp 
. Mineral Wells, to  S h e p -1 
ield. Wichita Falls. He 
n at Camp W olters fo r  the 
n months. His wife and i 
e here visiting in the home 

husband's parents,  Mr. and 
W. Brown, of F oard  City, j

Ralph C urts inger  o f  Camp 
. R. I„ is visiting his f a m - ! 

his mother in Truscott .  He j 
n day leave.

Charles E. Davis has writ- 
parents,  Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
hat he is now on I wo Jim a 
t  about the main outstand- 
g about it is the dirt and 

would welcome a good, 
lioned West Texas sand- 

The le tte r  was written 
th 1 and he says he is 

doing fine.

ia r land  Foster  from the 
rs Post a t  San ta  Fe, N. 
ere on a 15-day furlough 
his wife and small daugh- 
lie home of Mrs. F os te r ’s 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Grif-

Lendon Meadors of  Rob- 
Id, Ga., was here th is  week ; 
relatives. He is also vis- 
s parents,  Mr. and  Mrs. 

Meadors, o f  F o r t  W orth  
a furlough.

B. Cates, radio  opera- 
the Homervil le Bombing 
ear  Waycross. Ga., is here 
‘Hough visiting his par- 

und Mrs. F ra n k  Cates, 
r relatives.

rank Brown J r .  le f t  fo r  
Calif., a f te r  having spent 
gh of  two weeks in the 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
rown of Truscott .

Grandson of J. N. 
Ribble is Killed in 
Action, Feb. 28

J. N. Ribble received a letter 
from hi> daughter,  Mrs. W. 11. 
Finley «f Peentn*- tha t she
had jus t  received a telegram that 
her  son, Lieut. Wilson Finley, had 
been killed in action in Germany 
on F ebruary  28. Lieut. Finley 
had been in the service for  three 
years  and had been overseas for 
more than  a year. He has visited 
his g ran d fa th e r  in Crowell many 
times.

ack Phillips of F o r t  Sill, 
oent last week-end here 
his family.

ScotL~MM 1-C, of the 
is here visiting his fam- 

his mother.

. Jim Riley Gatford, who 
here spending a furlough . 

ome of his mother, Mrs. 
Word, left  Tuesday to  re- : 
Santa  Ana. Calif.

Ben Franklin Store 
to Be Opened by Mr< 
and Mrs. J. J. McCoy

A Ben Franklin  Store will be 
opened in the McCoy building on 
the west side of the square with
in the near  fu tu re  by Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  J .  McCoy, it was announc
ed this week by Mr. McCoy.

Mrs. McCoy is now m Ennis a t 
tending a Ben Franklin  school. 
She will as.is t in the operation of 
the store.

Work has been in progress for 
several weeks in modernizing the 
building and getting  it ready for 
the new store. A double deck 
stock room has been constructed, 
the walls have been cleaned and 
painted ivory and the ceiling has 
been pointed white.

Polland and Diggs were employ
ed to do the carpen te r  work. White 
and Smith did the painting and 
Dave Thomson of Quanah finished 
the  floors. Twelve 4-tube F luor
escent lights were installed by 
Claude McLaughlin, local elec
trician.

F ix tures  of oak finish and n a t
ural color will be made by the 
S tore C ra f t  M anufacturing Co. 
o f  Beatrice, Nebr. There is some 
delay in getting  the fixtures as the 
m anufac tu r ing  company is m ak
ing gliders for  the  Government.

When completed the store will 
he modern in every particular.

Application for 
Notary Public Is 
Made to Clerk

The News has received the fol
lowing s ta tem ent from Senator 
George Moffett at Austin:

" I  have had a num ber of  le t
ters  from individuals requesting  
appointment as a Notary Public 
for the te rm  beginning June  1, 
1945. The method of appointment 
of N otary  Publics has recently  
been changed so tha t application 
is now made to the  County Clerk 
>f each coun.v instead of to the 

State Senator, thus  making it 
considerably more convenient to 
the applicant. Also, under the old 
method, applications could only 
lie made while the Legislature was 
m session, which is usually only 
about four  months out o f  each 
two years.

"T he  cu rren t  session of the 
Legislature has just passed the 
dO day halfway mark. About 800 
bills have been introduced in the 
House of Representatives and 
about 300 in the Senate. Nearly 
half of them have been consider
ed by the  committee to which they 
have been referred .  I t  has been 
stated on reliable au thori ty  tha t 
the Texas Legislature conducts 
more business in the same length 
of time than  any o ther  S tate  Leg
islature.

“ One leading subject at  this 
session is the m a t te r  of am end
ing the Constitution so th a t  sol
diers may vote w ithout the pay
ment o f  a poll tax. I think this 
measure will pass.

" I t  is practically certain tha t  
an increase in old age assistance 
will also be made.

“ The House of Representatives 
has passed a Resolution to in
crease the pay of members of the 
Legislature. There is considerable 
doubt that the Senate will pass it.

“ A bill to increase t ruck  load 
limits has been killed in the 
House, bu t  ano ther  one is alive 
and still pending in the Senate. 
I would he glad to have an expres
sion of the people concerning this 
measure.”

As m arines wipe out Jap  airfields within 730 miles of Tokyo on Iwo, 
the clearing of Manila bay for American ships continues and pattern of 
two-way thrust cn Nippon grows steadily clearer. Some observers con
sider the th rust up from 1 wo to be the quick way, but others insist the 
sm ash must come from the South China coast and Form osa. Many ob
servers seem to think that all Indications are that the Japanese islands 
will be conquered before attem pting direct combat in Asia.

Elmer R. Patterson No Word Heard 
German Prisoner; from Ray Davis
Been Missing Since December

Mrs. Marie Patte rson received 
the  news Tuesday th a t  her hus
band. Pvt. E lm er Ray Patte rson, 
who had been reported  as missing 
in action, was a prisoner in G er
many.

Pvt. Patte rson was -¡sported a< 
missing since December 17. 1944. 
Mrs. Patte rson  is the daugh ter  
of Sirs. Mattie Davis.

No fu r th e r  word has been re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis 
from their son, Ray Ellis Davis. 
G unner 's  Mate 3-C. since Decem
ber. when they were notified tha t 
he was missing on Dec. 20. He 
had been in the service about two 
years  and th ree  months a t  the 
time he was reported missing in 
action. Ray spent a leave with his 
oarents  in March. 1944.

Food Preparation 
and Production 
School Held Here

Twenty-nine womei at tended 
Gie food production and p repa ra
tion t ra in ing  school held in the 
office o f  the Foaid  County Home 

>eii:nnstrati<i. Agent Thursday, 
March 8. F ifteen  of these were 
from Foard County, representing 
Foard City, Gambleville, M arga
ret, Vivian and  West Side Ciul 
as well a- Riverside, Thalia and 
Black communities.

Representatives present includ
ed 1 women from Cottle County.
2 women from Hardeman Coun
ty. and 5 women from Wilbarger 
County. The Home Demonstra
tion Agent front the-e c o u r s e s  
al o at tended.

Two Emergency Wat Food A-- 
sistants . Misses M artha Buttriil 
and Gwendolyn Jones;  and Mi>s 
Ruth Thompson, District Agent, 
all from Exten sion Service. Col- 
ege Station, were present. The 
t ra in ing  school was conducted by 
Misses B ttr il l  and Jones.

D. F Eaton. Foard County Ag
ricu l tu ra l  Agent, also at tended 
the m eeting  and gave the group 
information relative to Bang- dis
ease in cows. This was given ■ 
along with a skit "Feeding  Bossy 
hy the Can F ull" '  pre-ented by 
Mrs T. W. Coopei and Mrs. Earl 
Davis.

O ther  information relative to 
producing more and be t te r  food 
and p reparing  food for good ev
ery day meals was given by Mis3 
Butti ill and Miss Jones. Dem
on -tra tions given by them includ
ed planning and p reparing  three 
meals a day; using good garden 

methods by fertilizing 
oil, selecting adapted varie- 
inoculating pea and bean 

eed. using seed helps of soaking 
.cak ing  seed coats, transplant-  

ts from plant bed to hard- 
culling. feeding, and con- 
pests o f  poultry.

\  covered dish d inner  was serv- 
oon along with the foods 
J in the demonstrations. 

The women at tending  the t ra in 
ing school will assist their  county 

iem onstra t ion  agent in con
d u c i n g  similar schools in the va
rious communities in the counties 
if desired by the community.

4*H Club Show Will 
Be Held in Crowell 
Saturday, April 21
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Wright Died 
nly March 4 
t Smith, Ark.

Wright o f  F o r t  Smith, 
ied suddenly Sunday, 
. according to  informa- 
ived hy Mrs. J .  E. Ad- 
her daughter,  Mrs. Clyde 

f Kamay. At the  time of 
Mr. Wright was a night 

a t  a defense p lan t  in 
1th.
right and family a re  for- 
"enta of Crowell at  which 

was employed in th e  
shop of M. S. H enry  & 

y lived here fo r  several

was made in Sallisaw,

vernor’s mansion a t 
exaa, was built in 1865, 

cost of $17,000.

Gets Purple Heart 
for Son Killed in 
Holland, October 29

Mrs. J .  H. Jones has recently 
received the Purple Heart,  aw ard
ed to her son. S-Sgt. Orville Jones, 
who was killed in action in Hol
land on October 2!», U'44. Sgt. 
Junes had been iverseas for only 
a short time when he was report
ed killed.

Fire Destroyed Bam 
Early This Morning

The big barn at the home of  Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Brooks, one-half 
mile west of town, was destroyed 
by fire o f  unknown origin about

o’clock this morning. The blaze 
was beyond control when Mrs. 
Brooks was awakened by sparks 
flying by the no r th  window of 
the ir  home. The barn was locat
ed just west of the house which 
was th rea tened  fo r  a  while. The 
tire departm ent was called and 
assisted in saving the home, al- 
rhough there was no water except 
the  500 gallons in the new fire 
truck. . .

Besides the barn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brooks lost 400 baby chicks about 
fou r  weeks old and a new r o rd  
t rac to r .  Insurance was ea rned  
on the  bam  and tractor.

Geometry is the modem name 
fo r  Euclid.

Knox County Boy to 
Make “Good Neighbor 
Trip to Mexico”

Joe Edd Sweatt,  4-H Club boy 
of the Sunset community, who is 
the champion grain  sorghum  seed 
grower of  Knox County, because 
eligible for competition for  mak
ing a “ Good neighbor tr ip  to 
Mexico” from a select group of 
tw enty-four Texas 4-H Club boys.

The boys who qualify  will have 
their expenses paid. Twro boys 
from each of the twelve E xten
sion Districts will be selected.

The purpose of the  tr ip  is to 
acquaint the young men with the 
people of Mexico, and through 
mutual understanding  help bring 
about the  good neighbor relation 
tha t  is desired am ong the people 
of Texas. A recognition is given 
to  those boys who have worked 
diligently on their farms, in the ir  
community and, who lived up to 
the ideals se t forth  in the 4-H 
Club pledge.

Young Sweatt lias a splendid 
record of producing and selling 
r.eed of more improved varieties 
of grain sorghums. In this  con
test he must write a narra t ive  of 
one thousand words, giving infor
mation under the following four  
separate headings;

1. W hat 4-H Club work has 
meant to  me.

2. The dem onstrations I am 
now conducting in 4-H.

3. How the leadership of  my 
club has helped my community.

4. W hat will a  tr ip  to Mexico 
mean to  me?

C. W. Carroll Family 
Move to New Home
* Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carrol! and 

family have recently  moved to 
the ir  new home in the north part 
o f  Crowell from the ir  farm  home 
one mile northwest o f  Crowell.

Mr. Carroll bought the house 
on the form er J .  W. Cook farm 
northeast of Crowell from C. P. 
Sandifer  and moved it  to Crowell. 
The house has been remodeled 
ami made into a  six-room dwell
ing with bath  and is now one of  
the  most a t trac t ive  home» in 
Crowell.

Local Theatre 
Aids with Drive in 
March of Dimes

The 1945 “ March of Dimes” 
campaign of the National Foun
dation for In fan tile  Paralysis  in 
the motion pic ture thea tres  of 
Texas was the  grea tes t  in history, 
according to  Hollis Barnicoat, 
m anager o f  the Rialto T hea tre  in 
Crowell. He received this week 
the  report  from  Messrs. Karl 
Hohlitzelle. R. J .  O ’Donnell and 
Julius Gordon, s ta te  chairmen for 
the drive, tha t more than  $250.- 
000 had been collected. This fig
ure exceeds the 1944 am ount hy 
$60,000. The local thea tre  col
lected $83.26 and one ha l f  of this 
amount was re tu rned  to Mr. Bam - 
icoat to  be placed in the local 
t reasu ry  fo r  the fight against the 
dread disease in Foard County.

Mr. Barnicoat was assisted in 
the campaign by the Cub Scouts 
of Crowell.

Message Received by 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews 
Re-Assures Them

A telegram  to Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Andrews from Mrs. Catherine 
V arner  of Orlando, Fla., March 
12, gives them the information 
tha t  their son, Lieut.  Tom A. An
drews. is ail right.  The te legram 
says tha t  Mrs. V arner  had re
ceived a le tte r  front her son. who 
also is a German prisoner, and he 
had asked tha t she wire the An
drews th a t  their  son was safe.

W ITHDRAW S NAME
Jim  Cates is w ithdrawing his 

name as a candidate fo r  City 
Alderman on account of the  fact 
tha t he is already a m em ber of 
the school board.

Store Name to Be 
Changed to Archer’s 
Variety Store

The L. E. Archer Ben Franklin  
S tore on the north side of  the 
square will be changed to Arch- 
et s Varie ty Store, it was an 
nounced Wednesday by Mr. A rch
er and the big sign on the f ro n t  
o f  the  store will be changed in 
the near  fu ture .

The same type of merchandise 
will he handled as heretofore. The 
only change will be in the  name. 
Mr. Archer said.

This Sign Proves No Idle Jest

Federal Insurance on 
Cotton Announced by 
County Chairman

Foard County farm ers  have un
til April 25 to place their  1945 
crops o f  cotton under  protection 
of  the all-risk Federal crop in 
surance program, according to A. 
W. Barker, chairman of the  coun
ty AAA committee.

Under the new insurance pro
gram. fa rm ers  will have a choice 
of  two insurance contracts , one 
providing coverage up to 75 per 
cent of the average yield, and the 
other up to 50 per cent. The in
surance provides coverage against 
crop losses from drouth, floods, 
hail. wind, frost, winter-kill, 
wildlife, hurricanes, insects, plant 
diseases and o ther  hazards de te r 
mined by the Federal Crop In su r
ance Corporation to be unavoid
able.

Contracts  are now being w ri t
ten by county  AAA committee
men and o ther  authorized agents 
in the county, Mr. Barker said. 
C ontracts  must be signed before 
the crop is planted, and at least 
50 applications must be made be
fore crop insurance becomes e f 
fective in th e  county.

The stage of  the  cotton c rop’s 
development will determine the 
maximum indemnity to he recov
ered in the  event of loss. I f  a 
loss occurs a f te r  i t ’s too late to 
replant to cotton, but prior to 
the first cultivation, the indemni
ty  would be 40 per cent o f  the 
maximum insured production. 
The land, of course, would be r e 
leased fo r  ano ther  crop. Losses 
occurring a f te r  the first cultiva
tion and the end of harvest would 
he indemnified to  the  ex ten t  of 
75 per cent of the  maximum cov
erage. Indemnity' for losses oc
curr ing  a f te r  harvest but before 
delivery to the gin would he 100 
per cen t  o f  the  maximum cover
age. Indemnities payable under 
the program  may be used as col
lateral security  for  government- 
sponsored commodity loans.

Additional information may be 
obtained in regard  to the crop in
surance program, at the local AAA 
office.

the a t tendance and the  
,-.!ert ' -how ■ here S a tu rday  a f 
ternoon in a meeting made up of 
cummitUe members front various 
clubs in the county, it seemed 
th a t  t i t  4-H Calf. Fig and Poul
try  Show situation was well in 
l and, f  unty Agent D. F. Eaton 
announced Monday morning.

The da te  of the  -how has been 
set for Saturday. April 21. A 
pig' e t«> I.old the show ha* not 
heen a m .  ged for  at  this time. 
Ti:e Ciowell Rotary  Club is spon
soring the show and the county 
commissioner» court is also co- 
operating. District Agent J .  A. 
Scofield a 1 3 < ounty Agent Frank 
Wendt of Wilbaigen County will 
judge the show.

4-H ( lu!i boy» present for  the 
meeting S aturday  were Ginger 
John. . : . Dor Gobin, Billy Bond. 
Olun Shultz, Billy Joe Halencak. 
Verne Walden.. J .  C. A utry .  J .  C. 
Thompson, J im m y Rasberryl, 
Floyd Bore hard t -Jr., Charles Wish- 
ou J r  . and W ayne Crisp. J .  C. 
A utr .  was elected chairman o f  
ti.e group and J im m y Rasberry. 
sec;etary.

The following officers were 
elected to handle the  show: Gen- 
e ta ; superin tendent.  Bill Fish; 
secretary of the  show. Henry 
White; superin tendent o f  calf  
show. H. T. White: secretary , J. 
C. A . try ;  superin tenden t of swine 
s >w. Floyd Borchard t J r . ;  sec
retary . Charles Wishon; superin
tendent of poultry  show, Blackie 
White. ec ret ary, Robert Hill- 
burr;.

The following were appointed 
i." th"  finance committee: Bill 
Fish. H enry  White. J .  C. Tutry ,  
J. C. Thompson, Thomas Tarnp- 
lin Floyd Borchardt Jr..  Charles
>'• - . H A. White.

Or: tne a rrangem en ts  commit
tee will be Herman Athey. Ulan 
Shultz. Blackie White. Robert Hill- 
burn. Billy Joe  Halencak. Verne 
Walden. Jim my Rasberry and 
W ayne Cii.-p.

i The boys will show ter; calve* 
and around  twenty-five pig- and 
from  twelve to fifteen pens of

; poultry.

New Wildcat Well 
to Be Drilled in the 
West Part of Foard

The Mid-Continent Petroleum 
Corporation has staked a second 
location on its big block in King 
Bnd Foard  Counties, according 
to a news item in S unday ’s Star-  
Telegram.

The company has staked No. 1
5. B. Burnett.  (560 feet from  south 
and west lines of  the southeast 
q u ar te r  of section 9. block 1, S. 
F. survey, in the west part  of 
Foard County, and is moving in 
machinery for  a 6.000-foot ro tary  
test.  The location is 2 mi l es 
south of  Allen Fish’s farm and 
five miles north  of  the Texaco oil 
field.

j Mid-Continent holds approx i
mately 18.000 acres checkerboard- 
ed out of the  Burnet t  Ranch. The
6, ‘000-foot depth is expected to 
pick up the S traw n sand found in 
the  Ross poo! opened by the Ohio 
Oil Company on the ranch of  W. 
R. Ross of Fort Worth, 16 miles 
east of Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Branch 
Receive Silver Star 
and Purple Heart

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Branch 
were presented the Silver S ta r  
and the Purple  Heart,  posthumous
ly awarded to the ir  son, Pfc. Ger
ald Branch, in a ceremony a t  Ft.  
Sill. Okla.. last F riday. Pfc. 
Branch was killed in action on the  
buttle front in France. August 1, 
1944.

Mr. and Mrs Branch we re ac
companied to F t.  Sill by A. L. 
Davis. L. A. Andrews and  A. Y.
Beverly.

Heavy Rain Falls 
Wednesday Afternoon

A heavy rain fell Wednesday 
a f te rnoon  and indications are tha t 
it extended over the en t ire  coun
ty. Dark clouds gathered  in the 
early  a f te rnoon  and the rain fell i 
for  a  period of  more than two j 
hours.

I t  th* Stock Watch regiment of Canada heard of the speed 
advance into Germany, they art cautioning their comrades 

as above. Meanwhile, the "Ladies From Hell" are potting an 
v themselves and have mopped np much of the strategic Sieg- J 
s t  heb ef Goch.

HOSPITAL NOTES
F oard  C ounty H ospital

Patients  In:
Dr. Herman Schindler

Patien ts  Dismissed:

Mary Jo  Hogan 
Joyce Gipson 
Tom Rias (Mex)

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
a. ra.; 2 to  5 p. m .; 7 to  9 p. m.

March 15 to 21, 
Theatre Red Cross 
War Fund Week

Movie th ea tres  will observe Red 
Cross W ar Fund W eek from  
March 15th through  March 21st, 
according to Hollis Barnicoat. 
m anager  of the  Rialto T hea tre  in 
Crowell.

Collections will be tas.sn at each 
perform ance,  with the  assistance 
of  the  local Cub Scouts. The 
am ount taken in the collections 
will be tu rned  over to the local 
Red Cross chapter.

INDUCTED INTO NAVY
Wm. M. Johnson o f  Crowell was 

ind ic ted  into th e  U. S. Navy in 
Dallas on Feb. 28, being s e n t  to  
Dallas by the  F oard  County Se
lective Service Board.

* %
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Items from Neighboring Communities

TRUSCOTT
ilk. Mrs. \Y T. Blevins)

Mi>. Jam es B. Bush of Gates 
vilK is a jruesi in the  home of 
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Benton 
Baize, an,l family.

Bow Clark submitted to an op
eration in a Wichita Falls hospital 
,..st week M i'.  Clark. .1. A.
'y  a M>s. H A. Smith ac
companied him to the hospital. 
He is reported to he doing sat- 
sfactorily.

Mrs. Karl Kennedy and daugh
ter. Mrs. Hvc Boyd, of C'hilli- 
cothe ted ' l l  and Mrs. Stan 
Westbrook last week

Mr. and Mi>. Vai. Browning 
iwde a business tr ip  to  F o r t  

W orth last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Guynn, 

Mi< Oscar Solomon. Mis- ju n e  
Hickman. Mrs. W. T. Blevins, 
were  in Vernon last week.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Fannin  of 
Chillicothe visited Mr*. Wymlell 
Fannin in the h' tiie of her m oth
er. Mrs. Chillcoat. last week. Mrs. 
Fannin and daughters, l .inda and 
t 'a rro ll  Jo, re turned  with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fannin for a visit before re
tu rn in g  to the ir  home at San An
gelo.

Mrs. Gene Whitaker spent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Les Haynie. and Ann 
ar.d other relatives.

fortified with 
Concentrated 
Spring Range

Give your Hens a 
Vitamin Boost for High Hatches 

and Steady Laying
H e re 's  an  easy  way to help build 
up b reeders  without disturbing your 
p r e s e n t  f e e d in g  p ro g ra m .  J u s t  
sprinkle a few Fu l-O -Pep  Super 
Greens Pelle ts  on th e  m ash  to give 
hens  an  extra vitamin boost.  Con
centra ted  Spring Range, plus other 
vitamin-rich sources in Super Greens 
Pellets, helps h ens  produce sound 
catching eggs, strong livable chicks. 
Also builds resis tance to disease and 
colds. See us today for your supply.

JOHNSON

M - Je ."  Bryant and son, Neil,
■ pent the  week-end with Mrs. 
Bryant 's  daughter.  Mi>. Buster 
Ci llier, and family in Vernon.

Mis. Raymond Newman of 
Wichita Fall* is here visiting her 
parents.  Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Havnie.

Mis .1. C. Skipworth of Vernon 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Karris 
Caddell and family and Mrs. 
Myrtle Jones and family.

Frances Jones left Monday for 
a visit with Mr. ami Mrs. Frank 
Jones and family of Plainview.

Mrs. Lee Blevins spent from 
F iiday until Sunday afternoon 
with Sir. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins.

Mrs. Steve Mills visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Guynn Hickman and fam 
ily and Mr. and Mrs. George Sol
omon last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ross and 
son. Charles, of Lubbock spent 
the week-end with Rev. and Mrs. 
I). A. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie and 
son, Warren, and Billy Bullion 
were in Fort Worth and Dallas 
last week.

Mr. and Mis. Jack Hickman and 
son. Jackie, and Mr. anil Mrs. 
Lester Hickman were in Seymour 
last week, where Mrs. Hickman 
went for medical treatm ents.

Mis. Clifford Ohr and children. 
(Milford J r  and Martha, spent last 
week-end visiting friends at Bal- 
linger.

Mr. McCoy, county superintend- 
i lit was here Monday.

Karl Sams of Benjjamin was 
here n business Monday.

Mrs. Jess Boykin and Keith 
v -i’ed Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Whit- 
,.k< ■ last week.

' Floyd Roberson, W. Gleason ; 
ai 1 Billy Boh Haynie went to 
All any Saturday.

Mrs. Dorothy West and baby 
and Billy Faye Young visited re l
ative- at Chillicothe last week
end.

Bennie Joyce Brown of Lub
bock -pent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brown.

R. L. Smith of  Chillicothe spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. ami Mrs. .Jess Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown left 
Tuesday foi the Fat Stock Show 
at Fort Worth.

Mrs. Billy Brown left Tuesday 
:'m Arlington to  visit Mrs. Bu
ford Brown and also to visit in 
Dallas.

C. C. Browning and son, Jam es 
Clyde. Jackie Brown. Je r ry  West- 
nook. Charlie Pete Moody, Ozzie 

Turner  and son. Wayne. Joe  Kdd 
1 Gillespie and Dutch Young and 

| i  « : M r - Jack Je te r  attended  
he F i' Stock Show at Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdd T urne r  spent 
Sa' n.lay night and Sunday in 
re  ¡-..nip of Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie 

T u rne r  and family.
Bertharetie a d Melba Jean  

: !a: dace of Crowell spent Sunday 
• ith Guynell Chilcoat and Winnie 

Tu'r .ei and at tended church
t?.
Ir. and Mis. Clarence Wood- 

f Knox City visited Mr. and 
Ozzie T u rne r  and family.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1 Who w .o te  th» hook "Great 
Son?"

2. Who wrote "The Razor’ s 
Edge?"

;i. Who wrote "I Novel Lett 
Hom e?”

4. Marshal Tito is leading the 
people of what country?

5. On what peninsula is the 
♦ own of Yalta, at which the con
ference of the Big Three was held?

ii. What is the name of the 
Swedish ship now being used to 
bring men and women, German 
pi isoners of war to this country?

7. For  what did Curtis Cole- 
paugh and Erich C,impel become 
known in the news?

S. Of what organization is Ed
ward N. Scheiberling the head?

it. From what country  does the 
drink Vodka come?

10. What is m eant by the post
humous award of a medal?

(Answers on page lit .

ita Falls, spent the week-end with 
her parents.  Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
Ahston. and daughter.  Wanda.

Mr. and Mrs. John Niell and son, 
Aubrey, have moved from this 
community to Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gobin anil 
son. Don. and Mrs. Susie Dean of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T. Beazley and family Sunday.

Harrold Ross left Thursday for 
San Diego, Calif., where he will 
be stationed with the Navy.

Rev. D. R. Philley of  Chillicothe 
filled hi- regular appointment here 
Sunday at the Baptist Church.

Miss Mary Tom Lawson of Ver
non spent the week-end with her 
grandparents,  Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Lawson.

Mi. and Mr;. Joe Bowers of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. T. 
K. Lawson and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
family spent the week-end in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Horace Taylor is in Tem
ple on business.

Mrs. P ete  Crisp was hostess to 
the Rayland Home Demonstration 
Club last Tuesday.

Corp. T. .1. Bridges of Sheppard 
Field visited Mis- Grace Ahston 
here Sunday.

turned to her home in Hillsboro, 
Oregon, a f te r  several week-' v is 
it h e n  with hei parents, Mr. and 
Mi>. Riley McCurlcy, and othei 
l elatives.

Mi. and Mrs. S. Moore spout 
la-1 week ill Ov er t on  visiting 
their  daughter,  Mrs. Arthur Me 
Milieu, and family.

Food, Home Notes
(By Miss Elizabeth Elliott, Court- 
ty Home Demonstration Agent.)

R A Y L A N D
Tirili Joanne Beazley)

¡’hone 230-.I. East Side Square

Mr i 1 Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 
a ! fat ily pent the day with Mr.

Mrs. Dewitt Edwards J r .  in 
TY ita Falls Sunday.

Mi . Bertha Austin of Chuala 
Y.-ta, Calif., visited frei'nds and 
relatives here last week.

Pfe. Edwin L. Tolan and wife 
San Antonio visited Mr. and 

V i s. Jack Mints and family las; 
week.

Mi . Mary Renr.els and Mrs. 
L rise Flowers of Vernon spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
Ai ston Tuesday.

M i"  Grace Ahston, who is a t 
tending a business school at Wich-

MINNEAP0L1S-H0LINE
Tractors and Farm Machinery

Sales and Service

Good stock of parts for Moline Machinery

Foard County Implement Co.
!.. \ A N D E R S O N ERNEST JOHNSON

MO V E D
TO C. H. HOUGH BUILDING

(I irsl Door North of Darker Impl. Co.)
We have moved out plumbing shop fioni the east 

-ide of the -quaie to the < . If. Hough building, one door 
north of Barker Implement Co.

This larger building will give u> more room and 
Mil better enable u* to take rare of our plumbing bus- 
ness We '■♦II appreciate <*ir customer*, railing on 
.!*• at our new location.

If you need a water heater or plumbing fixtures, 
see us.

R. R. Magee Plumbing Company
C. R. ELLIS, Operator

MARGARET
(By Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook)

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Painter and 
children visited his parents in 
Clarendon lust week-end.

Mrs. C. T. Murphy and daugh
ter. Leota. have returned from j 
Fort Worth where they visited i d -  ! 
utives.

Mrs. Clovis O rr  moved to Crow- 1 
ell Saturday.

Oral Wharton and Lock Rein- j 
hard t  left Friday for  Texarkana | 
to work.

Mrs. Truitt  Gobin of Crowell | 
■pent tht week-end with her fath- ! 
er. Dick Smith, and family.

Joe Don Thompson spent Wed
nesday night with Billy George 
and Joe Marion Pruitt.

Mrs. K. H. Blevir.s and Mrs. j 
Lee Echo!.- and son. Terry, visit- ! 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle in ; 
(Juanah Thursday.

Mrs. Lee Blevi: s visited Mr. 
uni Mrs. Will Blevins in Tiuscott 
ver the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pruitt and 
family visited in Crowell Sunday, 
with h r hi other. Pvt. Jack Phil
lips and family of Crowell. l ie ;  
1- stationed at Fort Sill. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Luthei Brown vis
aed relatives i: r 'hildics- Mon- | 

day.
-Vlr. and Mrs. .1. D Mahoney of! 

Quanuli visited Mr. and Mrs. G. j 
Wesley ovei the week-end.

Mrs. Luther Denton and sons, j 
•Ian . - and Garland, of Crowell i 
•-pent the week-end with her par
ents. M i. and Mrs. Tuck Ingle. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sluder and ; 
♦ am !y o Olton and Sgt. Ivy . 
W • •/(" ■ laft of Dodge City. Kan., 
and his family of Olton spent the .  
w ek-eitd with t heii grandparents.  1 
Mr. and Mrs W L. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubie House of 
Ternon. Mr. and Mis. Woodrow 
Lemons of Crowell and Mr. and 
Mrs. < . I-. Bradford visited Mr. | 
and Mrs. A rthur Bell Sunday eve- t 
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
and daughter, Joyce Ann, visited 
Mr. and Mrs C. T. Murphy and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs George Pruit t  and 
family vi-ited her mother, Mrs. ; 
Dora Phillips, of Alvarado in the .  
Ja, k Phillips home in Crowell i 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gunter and 
s o n  of Vernon spent Sunday with 
hot parents. Mr and Mis. Ralph; 
Biadford.

Homer While visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Green Sikes Sunday a f te r 
noon.

Mrs. .1. F. Russell and daugh
t er s .  Helen and Dorothel, spent ( 
several days this week with her | 
mother. Mi.-. Ella Fry.

Mr. Seward and Mrs. Lena I 
Haekmn! of < lai emlon spent Sun- j 
da;, with Mi. and Mrs. George 
Pruitt.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Bradford of 
Vernon and Ben Biadford of Thu- 

a ’ . -ited their mother. Mrs. 
.Sudje Bradford. Sunday.

Mr. and Mi;• W A. Priest and 
M, . Fred Priest of Hasting8, 
.Veto., v sited Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Joun-on in the Shultz home Sun- j 
Jay afternoon.

Mi. ami Mrs Green Sikes v is i t -1 
■ I Mrs. G. W. Sike-’ and son, J im 
mie Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ash- 
foid and Mr. and Mr . Carl Ingle 
i Quanah Sunday.

M* Steve Mill- of Fort Worth
ie Monday for a v i-r  with M 

i i Mrs. Boss Kenner.
John Short of Olton is visiting j 

ms es ter ,  Mr*. J. S. Smith, th -'I 
W e e k .

Mi C. U Ros- and daughter. 
Ldwina. -pent fiom Thur day un 
til Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
T Ro*s of Willow, Okla.

Mrs. Woodrow Williams ha.- re-

I FOOD PRESERVATION 
PROSP9CTS

(
Home preservation of foods in 

I lu4.r> is more necessary thun last 
I year, due to  a combination of 
i war-time circumstances.

Inventories in home pantries 
and in stores are  considerably less 

i than last year, and in addition 
there will be considerably more 

■ demand for processed foods from 
the armed forces and front land- 
lease. Higher point values of 

' many foods this year also may 
; prove an incentive to many fant- 
i ilies.

With thu.-i' n u t s  in mind, the 
average family needs t> arrange 

i now for the sources of its tood. 
such as a Victory garden or a 
poultry flock. The average fam 
ily eat* half of its food fresh and 
half preserved. About 125 eon- 

I turners, or .'trtil pounds of food.
: should be stole«! fot each person 
| in the family, and these figures 
I should be taken into account in 
the family planning.

Homemakers tire urged to in- 
: elude plenty of canned or frozen 

meat, fruit,  and vegetables in the 
diet, ra the r  than putting up a p re
ponderance of pickles, relishes.

! preserves, and jellies. Last year s 
| reports showed most families arc 
i planning mot e balanced food 

preservation budgets than before 
I the war, and this i> most encour- 
I aging .

On the whole, the outlook for 
\ equipment and supplies in the 

preservation field is fairly prom
ising. There will be less sugar 

; than last year, but enough to get 
by on. Tin cans and glas- jars  

¡a re  expected to be plentiful and 
the ja r  closures available now 

la te  superior to those manfactured 
j earlier in the war. Pressure eook- 
| ers will continue to be scarce, and 
' practically no now sealers will 
I lie offered to the public. This 
! means more people will have to 
lean  together, share equipment, or 
i take advantage of community 
j food preservation centers.

ABOUT SUGAR FOR 1945 
HOME CANNING

cv-

the
H it

are

pet-
used
and

con-
bal-

W'e’re going to have less sugar 
for canning this year, but no one 
should suffer if homemakers use 
wisely wi it they get. The 20- 
pound nt: ¡mum allotment of 
canning si; per person is plenty 
to meet the conservation needs 
for one year, according to stand
ards of the Texas A. M. Col
lege Extension Service.

Ordinarily 22 quarts of canned 
fru it  pet person i- enough to place 
on the pantry shelves. By good 
management and using some su
gar substitutes in canning, many 
families can also satisfy that 
"sweet tas te"  with seven pints of 
preserve», jellies, or jams for 
cry person in the family

If you're not familiar with 
OF’A's recent announcement al 
sugar for home canning, here 
some of the 1945 provisions:

No ration stamp in Book No. 
Four will lie good for canning su
gar thi- year. You’ll have to ap
ply directly to your own ra tion
ing hoard later on this spring.

You don’t get that 20 pounds 
automatically, the  amount you 
get is based on what you expect 
to can. For canning fruits and 
fruit juices you’ll get one pound 
of sugar for each four quarts 
canned. That allowance can't 
exceed 20 pounds per person ■ • 
over 1(50 pounds to a single fam
ily.

Only five pounds of each 
son's allowance are to be 
for making jams, relishes, 
similar foods which a re n ’t 
sidered 1 important in the 
anced diet.

If you sell home-canned food, 
you will be allowed no more -u- 
gar than you ised for this pu r
pose in 1944, the O fA  says.

Persons interested in s tre tch
ing their sugar allowances for 
home canning may get some help
ful material front their  county 
home demonstration agent. Your 
own local ration board will an 
nounce when applications can he 
filed and how to apply by mail.

FAT SALVAGE EMERGENCY

The fat salvage program has- 
been going on two years, but right 
now the need for fat L more 
urgent than ever before. In fact, 
the next 45 days will he critical 
me for many war-time industries 

unless there is some decided 
-hange for the better, and soon.

■lust now the amount of fats 
liming from cities is on the down

grade. and one reason is that 
-mallet ipplii of meats and fats 
are available to civilians. So the 
increase that '-  needed will have 
to come from the farms and the 
small towns.

Now here'-  '-omething farm 
families can do: During the home 
butchering season they can sal
vage fat trimmings. All fa t  which 
iso * edible *h- tld he tend* .d  
and sold tn butchers fo r  four  
cents and two red points per
("♦ir.il. Farm  neople. to"  »a:i 
notify local rendert :  wh* an
animal (lies from whic son** fat
can be temoved.

The National hat Salvage Com
mittee ha.* recently assured j s

that a rrangem ents  have been p e r 
fected f( r  a complete reorganiza
tion of the  system of collecting 
salvaged fats. This new program 
should a.s*ure the prompt move
ment of collected fats from your

The United Slates S5%
of the World's Aviation (¡asoline

■ ■ ■ and Phillips is one oi

W OND ER FU L GASO LIN ES  after the AnJ hiph-ocune fuel and buta-
war> Of course, because of diene are both synthetic chemicals
today's greatly intensified pro- ■ • two of the limitless thousands
gram of research and production, of products which can he made

_  , ... ■ , • I by using petroleum andpetroleumTlte headline above clearlv and  * 1 , . ,1 as a chemical raw material.simply states tlte outstanding po
sition achieved by Phillips in the 
wartime production of combat 
aviation fuels. It is more than a 
hint of what you can expect from 
Phillips in peacetime gasolines
for postwar cars. mi/nv»»««», ■*•'• ■*■•— • • • —

Phillips is also a major producer also gigantic a  » n.icalp.ants pour- 
of butadiene for synthetic rubber, ing out weapons for victory.

That is why we say, every time 
you see ti e Orange and Black 
Phillips 66 Shield, let it remind 
you that Phillips refineries . .;  in 
addition to producing gasolines, 
lubricants, and fuel oils . . . are

P hillips P et r o l e u m  C o m p a n y , Bart.. m ie,OUat ma

F O R  V IC T O R Y ..«  Buy U .S . War Bonds and Stamp*
H O U S EH O L D  HI NTS• local grocery stores and meat

• markets to assembly points and . ,
rendering plants. Recently this ...... .. cereals longer.—- A break-

1 collection program hail bogged fast cereal cooked for longer pe
down somewhat. ' ‘" <is " { }'!m‘ w,1! !uive :* ,bet,u ‘r________________  flavor and he more digestible than

The name Minnesota is a deriv- those c o k e d  only a -hort time.
alive of the Indian language and 
signified "cloudy water.

sum m er and they will 
s o f t .

i ape Heure . at tin 
( hesapeake Baj Y a 
name in 1607 from 

tie rs  there , wh.
Keeping cookies. Keep cook- tit le in t r ib u te  to I' e 

a dry. waiiii place in tin- -.*u ,»f K e g  Jame* 1

HOW'S YOUR 
STORAGE 
SPACE?

Store Your Crops Fast at Harvest Tane! 
Build Elevators, Cribs, Bins Now!

We will be glad to tell you how you can take ad
vantage of FHA Title 1 Loan providing needed repairs 
for your building.

We now have on hand the following materials:
Poultry Netting 1-inch by 12 -in ch ...........................$2.50
Poultry Netting 1-inch by 1 8 -in ch ...........................$4.00
Poultry Netting 1-inch by 2 4 -in c h ...........................$4.75
Poultry Netting 1-inch by 3 6 -in c h ...........................$6.50
Poultry Netting 2-inch by 3 S -in ch ...........................$3.50
Poultry Netting 2-inch by 4 8 -in c h ...........................$4.50
Poultry Netting 2-inch by 6 0 -in c h ...........................$5.50
Heavy Barb Wire 12£ g a u g e ................................... $5.00
Hog Wire 26 inch and 32 in c h ...................................$7.50
“Red Jacket” Electrical P u m p ............................ $145.00

Triple Seal Gyplap Board for Granary Bins. 
Asbestos Wave-line Siding.

IM . CAMERON & COMPANY.
PHONE 123 CROWELL, TEXAS
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[ems from Neighboring Communities

THALIA
(By Minnie Wood!

H. Abston of F o r t  Worth 
relatives here Sunday.

Ijss Mary Jo  Hogan received 
|i, ill t r ea tm e n t  in the Crow- 
inspital a few days this week.
linnie Wood visited her  b ro th 

er, h rank  Wood, and family in 
Vernon last week.

Mrs. Martha Rice visited rel
atives in Vernon this week.

Mi. and Mis. I.. H. Hammonds 
and son, Weldon, visited in Okla
homa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Cato, (¡us 
Hammonds and son. Huddle. Joe 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole,

E. (,. Grimsley and Don Wisdom 
attended the Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Webb of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. B. 
D. Webb here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. li. ¡). Webb visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hopkins in 

, Rivei -ide Sunday.
Floyd Webb visited his b ro th

er, Louis Webb, and family in 
. Vernon last week.

Miles Neill of Monrovia, Calif., 
came Sunday for a visit with his 
a i n t ,  Minnie Wood, and other

relatives.
Edward Shultz and family of 

Vernon visited relatives here S un
day.

Mrs. J. A. Blevins and children 
and her father, Mr. Abston, went 
to F o rt  Worth Sunday for a visit 

! with E .H. Abston and children.
Mrs. Ryan of Koscoe visited 

! her son, Buster Ryan, and family 
I here this week.

Leon McBeath was taken to 
Vernon for medical trea tm en t 

' Saturday.
Charlie Hathaway visited with 

relatives in Gainesville this week.

Patch Wins Honor

FLOUR
WASHITA BEST
V i t a m i n  a n d  M i n e r a l  E n r i c h e d  
G o o d  as m o n e y  c a n  buy .

5 0  lb sa c k .

MIRACLE SHIP SALAD O R E M  r** 20

Cabbage New Green 
Fresh Solid 
Heads Lb.

Dozen

ONION PLANTS6 Bunches 25c
Mince MeatF o r  L uc io us ,  Ri ch  Old-  

F a s h i o n e d  M i nc e  P i es

Qt. Jar —

Q Y P I  T D  Cane.^New’crop Q R a
O  I  I V U r  Gallon. . . . . . 5 I Ì J C

WELCH’S CRAPELADE 2 »> *  4 »
P E A C H E S  k“0”• • t  •  •

SWEET No. 1

POTATOES “ 25« !
rO.MATO

SOUPx 2 2 an25e
SPINACH 3 . 25' !8EETS N 2 2 1"25e
Corn Flakes Kelloggs E 1 Package_____ Vîc
RAISINS 2 8 .2 fr  1MUSTARD "■ 10«
ARCADY

DOC FOOD 2 8 .1 *  1
WHITE SWAN

CATSUP 19e
HY10 ir" '1 19c DLEO ali sweet Lb23«
Kraft Dinner  3 p^ 2 Ï i c

Coffee Del Monte f  \ £
Lb. J a r — Ic

IPHONE
132-J

WEHBAS F R E E
D etm ;

VIVIAN
(By Mildred Fish)

Mrs. J. R. Guuldin of  Vernon 
spent from Thursday until Sun
day with her daughter,  Mrs. R. L. 
Walling.

Mrs. Fred Pierce spent last 
Wedneday night with her sister. 
Mrs. Mary W anda Gaillarengo, of 
Vernon.

Miss Orda Maye Davidson spent 
last Tuesday night with Miss I.a- 
verne A rcher  of Crowell.

Mrs. Ernest Johnson and baby 
son of Crowell visited in the  home 
of her mother, Mr-. Maud Rasbei- 
ry, Thursday.

David Rowley, who has been 
employed a t  Orange for  several 
weeks, re turned  home last Thuis- 
dav.

M iss Lillie Faye Beatty, who 
has been in a hospital a t Fort 
Worth where she underwent an 
pelatimi, re tu rned  home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny M arr  vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Barbee and family of Fort 
Worth last Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. (). Fish and 
son. Bill, and daughter,  Mildred, 
and Herbert and Harold Fish were 
Dallas visitors Monday. They 
spent Tuesday in Fort Worth a t 
tending tlie Southwestern Expo
sition and Fat Stock Show.

lia io ld  Fish and 1. 1). Gilbert 
re tu rned  Thursday from Amarillo 
where they a t tended  the Stock 
Show.

Oscar Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Bowley spent from Friday 
until Sunday in Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bowley visited the ir  daugh
ter, Miss Alice Bowley, while 
there.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. (). Fish and 
daughter.  Mildred, and Herbert 
Fisli spent Monday night in the 
home of Mr. and Sirs. R. S. Doty 
and family of Cleburne.

Miss Thelma Beatty of Fort 
Worth itpent several days this 
week with her  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Beatty Sr.

Mrs. Fred Pierce underwent an 
appendicitis operation in the Ver
non hospital last Thursday.

Miss Marion Self spent Sunday 
with Miss Bessie Gamble of Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Adkisson 
and daughter ,  Janice, of Childress 
spent S aturday  night and Sunday 
in the home of her  grandmother, 
Mrs. A. L. Walling, ned Mr. and 
Sirs. R. L. Walling.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 1!. Klepper vis
ited his fa ther.  J. W. Klepper, and 
iiis sister. Mrs, Allen Pish, and 
family Friday evening.

Virgil Downing of  Vt iciiita 
Falls is visiting his aunts. Mrs. 
Clyde Bowley and Mrs. Arthur 
Sandlin, and families.

Mrs. T. W. Cooper and Mrs. 
Clyde Bowley a t tended  the Food 
Production a n d Preparation 
School at Crowell last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Walling and 
Mrs. A. L. Walling spent Thurs
day with Mrs. J. R. Gaudlin of 
Vernon.

Miss Caverne Archer  of Crow
ell spent Sunday night with Miss 
Marion Seif.

Miss Orda Maye Davidson spent 
Tuesday night with Miss Mildred 
Powell of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
son. Bill, and daughter.  Mildred, 
and H erbert and Harold Fish vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J .  Henry Lewis 
and son, Jam es Lester, of \N ich- 
ita Falls Tuesday night.

Miss Bernita  Fish of Five-in- 
One spent the week-end with her  
parents,  Mr. anil Mrs. Egbett  
Fish.

Harold and Bill Fish spent Mon
day night in Dallas.

r i v e r s i d e
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mr. and Mrs. Stine, Mr. and 
Mrs. H un ter  and Mrs. Taylor all 
of Quanah, were d inner guests  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor Sun-

'*a >ir. and  Mrs. Dock Hudgeons 
and baby of Farm ers  Valley, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Hudgeons and 
grandson, Billie Wayne Robinson, 
of Vernon, spent Sunday with Mr. 

i and Mrs. S. B. F a r ra r  and family. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Billie Ray Castle- 
i berry  of Davidson. Okla.. spent 
! Sunday with her  parents. Mr. and 
j Mrs. Leonard Owens, and fani-

j ' ^ M r .  and Mrs. Johnnie  Matus 
I and sons visited her  fa th e r  in Sey

mour a  few days last week.
I Mrs. Fnughn of Rayland. Mrs. 
! Bertha Austin of San Diego. 
I Calif., were supper guests  of 
j Mesdames J. L. and Bailey Ken- 
i nels Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
I family spent from F’riday until 
j Sunday with relatives in Fort 
I \V orth' and Grapevine.

Rex and Joe  Whitten, Bobbie 
1 Glovna. Kenneth Pope and Wavne 
; Wheeler spent from F riday  u r t i l  

Sundav with relatives in F o rt  
Worth’ and a t tended  the F a t  Stock
Shew. • „ .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rumine! 
of Five-in-One were d inner  guests 
of August Run-.niel and family
Sunday. „  , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph F lesher of 
Levelland spent last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Cribbs. and family.

Mr. and Mrs Cap Adkins and 
mother spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Herschell Butler  of 
Chillicothe.

Mesdames J. L. and Bailey Ren-

time; (4) Own tiie be t bred b .P  
of your breed which can lie found.

It ihe feed picture Gibson -e> 
prospects for a shortage of rough - 
age. This means producing more 
good roughage at home. Pastures, 
which must he used to the  fullest 
this year, will furnish more feed 
if the grass is allowed a good 
s ta rt  before being grazed. Mow
ing weeds will give the grass a 
chance to grow and also keep it 
from going to seed, thereby 
lengthening the graz ing  period.

Pastures should he cross fenced 
to establish ro tate  grazing ami 
milk cows given first chance at 
each pasture. Sudan planted in 
rows should he included in the 
crops plans at the ra te  of one 
acre per  cow. Cattle  grazing 
along the rows tram ple le-s gra- 
than  when it is in drills. Should 
sudan make more growth than 
ran  be grazed it should be cut 
for hay before heading out.

A N S W E R S

(Questions on page J>.
I. E dna Ferber.
J. W. Somerset Maugham 

Bob Hope.
4. Yugoslavia.
5. Crimea.
(5. The Gripsholm.
7. They were convicted as 

German s p i t s  They landed from 
a submarine off the  eoa-t o f  Maine 
last. November.

x. The American Legion.
9. Russia.
10, It is an award made a f te r  

the death of the  one honored, 
usually to a surviving relative.

t i ibson says that gtxnl hay, a
wing a medium of one ton ]>e
tw, will oa.-e lots of feedin
tins, but silage still i- ni’i-e.vai;
href tm is nor cow is the lea?

amount to plant,  hut six ton- 
would give a reserve in rase ' 
pas ture  failure. An average :’ 
one ton of  concentrates. 500 lbs. 
o f  which should be a protein con- 

jc e n t ia te .  will be needed foi the 
■ year 's  feed supply. Cows should 

he fed concentra tes  according to 
production, meaning good niilk- 

i el s will get more than poor ones.
I.t. Gen. Alexander Patch, com

mander of the *th arm y, is shown 
after being decorated bv Gen. 
Charles dr Gauile with the cordon of 

! a Commander of the Lrgion of Hon
or and Croix do Guerre with palm, 
at Saverne, Alsace, France.

Feed and Milk 
Production in 1945

College Station. March 12.— 
Texas dairymen have been asked 
,o produce two per  cent more milk 
this year than in 19 14. Since 

1 proper feeding and care make up 
the only road to realizing this 
goal. G. G. Gibson, dairy husband
man for  the A. & M. College Ex
tension Service, urges dairymen 
to plan early and thoroughly not 
only their  1945 operations hut 

! the ir  feeding program as well.
In planning. Gibson suggests 

that they consider these points: 
i l l  Keep good producing cows 
and sell low producers while beef 

I prices are  favorable; (2 i  Have 
' only as many cows as can he fed 
land  milked properly: (:ii Balance 
‘ the herd with the feed supply;
I where feed must i.e bought try  
and obtain a supply at harvest

nels visited the la t te r ’s -ister. Mrs. 
K. L. Derr, and family of t'hilli- 
eothe Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton K jas  and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and i l l s .  Joe  Vanek of Farm ers  
Valley.

Mesdames E. Flesher and daugh
ter. Norma V.. Marvin Jackson 
and son, David, of Thalia, visited 
with Mrs. J. I,, and Mrs. Bailey 
Kennels, Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Veeera and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 

j and Mrs. Igr.ac Jacke.
Mr. anil Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 

i children and Mr. and Mrs. Jody 
l Toh* and daugh te r  spent from 
Friday until Monday visiting in 

i Fort  Worth and Dallas.
Mrs. Hubert Gossett, and baby, 

of Davidson. Okla.. spent Monday 
night with her parents,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Bergt.

Mis. Reed Ryle is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Gossett of David-

1 soil.
Mrs. Horace Taylor visited re l

atives in Fort Worth last W ed
nesday.

Mrs. Andrew Duffy of East 
Vernon spent the week-end with 
her  parents.  Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Fox. and family.

FOARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

A pound of popcorn will weigh 
slightly les- a f te r  it is popped, 
due to  moisture that is lost, and 
a certain amount of volatile oil 
tha t is given off. However, the 
difference is not enough to detect 
on an ordinary  pound -rule.

FREE!
Dozens of wonder .’ 
recipes in “The Dread D; .. ■*.. 
Fleischmann’s exciting new ; - 
page book! Handsomely prir.- ! 
in full color! More than 7) 
grand, tested recipes for deli
cious breads, rolls and dessert 
breads . . .  made extra good for 
you with Fleischmann’s far.. 
Yellow Label Yeast, the only 
fresh yeast that gives you extr ■ 
vitamins (added amounts of 
Vitamins A and D, as well as 
the Vitamin B Complex)! For 
your free copy, write: Fleisch- 
mann's Yeast, Room 515-C, 480 
Lexington Avenue, New York 
17. N. Y.

4-oz. Rexall Throat 
G arg le .............. 25c

Rexillana Cough 
S y r u p .................. 50c

100 Puretest 
Aspirin . . .  49c

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

RICHARD FERGESON. 
Owner and Manager

X A
r - s y

CLEARANCE)
' Y ,  /  »  j

-T t  X  IV  • » .  f t

r ) .

Mrs. Dan Callaway and chil
dren, Danny and Baxter, visited 
Mrs. J. V. Fuller of Sherman Tue;*- 
dav night of last week. She was 
accompanied by Mr-. Jess  Autry, 
who visited her sister at  Gaines
ville.

Mrs. Bill Ownbey of Crowell 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Johnson and son, 
Duane.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Callaway 
and daughter ,  Helen, of Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. W. B ark 
er Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr». Oxzie T u rn e r  of 
Truscott  visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Blake McDaniel ami Mr and Mrs. 
R. B. Lilly Sunday.

Grady Halbert, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Sty Barker  and Mrs. E. V. Hal
bert a t tended  the  Baptist W ork
ers meeting at P ra irie  View Tues
day of last week.

Virgil Johnson was in Fort 
| Worth Monday of  last week.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson spent 
Friday night with her  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther  Marlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Payne and 
1 family moved to  the Virgil Jo h n 
son farm  last week.

Danny and Baxter Callaway 
spent F riday  night with their 
grandparen ts .  Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Traweek, of Antelope Flat.

Mr. and Mrs. Carvel Thompson 
and son. Jan .  o f  Crowell a t te n d 
ed the social at the church F*ri- 
dav night. They were accom
panied by Firs t Class Machinist 
Mate David Scott of the Seahees 
and wife and daugh ter  o f  Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther  Marlow- 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther  Jobe  of Paducah 
Sunday. They were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Manning 
and daughter,  Carla, o f  Crowell.

P. D. Fergeson was brought 
home from the hospital a t  V e r 
non one day last week.

MAY THE BEST WOMAN WIN!
There’« the b e ll. . .  hold your h a t.. . hang on to your purse . .  
and may the best woman win 1

Bargain sales look as exciting as ever these days, hut this ancient 
sport isn’t what it used to be. So much merchandise is up in price 
or down in quality.

However, there’s at least one real bargain that still provijes 
high prewar quality at low prewar prices. That’s the electric serv
ice you enjoy in your home.

Actually you're getting about twice as much electricity for your 
money today as you did 15 years ago. If your total electric bill is 
no less today, it’s because you have more electric convenience-, 
now and use them more. But the cost per kilowatt-hosur average is 
much less.

The credit for this wartime bargain belongs to your friends and 
neighbors in this company. Their hard work, plus sound business 
management, made it possible. You can count on them to continue 
to furnish cheap, dependable electricity for still finer electric liv
ing after the war.

* Hoar NEISON EDDY in "Tho Electric Hour" sritfc >ob«rt Arabrus- 
tar's Orchestra. Every Sunday Afternoon, 3 JO CWT, CtS Network.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Compaq?

' ■*

...
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Army Day— April 0: The date 
for the celebration of a day in 
recognition of  the United States 
Army was selected by the  Military 
Order of the World War which 
was organized in 1927. The date 
chosen was April 6, the day on j 

$2.00 which the Congress o f  the United 
$1.25 States declared war on Germany 

in 1917. The day is observed by. 
$2.50 • the Military Order  o f  Foreign 
$1.35 Wars and the American Legion. . 
$ .75 The observance consists of Mili

tary parades in Washington re-
And ye have seen all that the 'u>"ed  by th .Pf̂ ,d*n ’

Lord vour God hath done unto all rade* b>. veterans and null ary 
these  nations because of you; for organizations in other cities, usu-
the Lord your God is he that hath j f ll>'. fo‘low*d ,b> »nfd
fought for you.— Joshua 23:3. ' luncheons. On these occasions of-

* *____ n_________  ficers of the army address the
* ’ meeting upon the subject of mili-

G i v .  t o  l i e d  C r o s s  ta rv  preparedness, the lack of
The American Red Cross once wh,Vh hampered this coun-

S r s t o T "  its i a n ^ o r k l o i  ^ r ’ld War 2. ""The ^leefing^T'and ! 
the m en 'overseas and families at * he discussions are usually oppos- ; 
home and the sufferers from ed paclbsts ° \ f  ’ ' , ‘ I
countless cause- Its enterprises ">>' I ,a> nU on
are  vast and far-reaching that $e}.ve mo™ *?ner*‘ ?  £  'T ,
a minimum - f s200.000.000 is follcuying the close of  the present
needed. war than it has received in the 

The occasion will offer aThe extent o f  th;- great philan- ' ,a; ‘ ' .. he ^ c a s io n  will otter a 
thropv stupendous. It operates s>’le rd ,d  opportunity to keep the 
727 club- oversea.-, with ISM clubs o a f - n  oo the alert in the  m a tte r  
on wheels, which give comfort and °.f "'.lh ta ‘ > , r>c pared ness 
rest and recreation and help of should include a study of  the most 
m any  ki- ds to servicemen. These " A c t iv e  weapons a t ram  ng pn-  
en te rpnsc-  are an enormous fac- f ’ pr epared industry an, a 
to r  in keeping up the courage of >'a ik  log of vital supplies ,n the j 
the men and enabling them to a ' s‘‘na,< of ,hp ™ tlon
stand the strain of battle and ------------------------  J
warfare.

The Red Crosy hospital nurses 
and workers have brought recov
ery and relief to the wounded and
sick. I he rumbe: individual ; capa hle depends to some extent
cases helped is ngured at 1.300,- „„ how far they are  free  from 
(K»o. r.v Red ( ¡-as provide«! ( p«*is«,nal worries and anxieties. If 
' O.MlO.i"" ti.i.d parcels t. .r  pris- a llian ha<! troubles at home, if 
oners of war. an«l !• t*>e supplies there is sickness in the family, if 
have vr i c* for make up for the ^  has jia<| sharp words with his 
deficiencies <>• pris-ni ramps. | he wife, if his children are not act- 
Red Cross blood donor service has » jnjr th t  wav hl. l ikes , he has a 1(Ur- 
tieen an e: rir.ous »actot in pm- ,je| ()I1 (,is mind tnat in tnanv

Ts a n a  Da Is winning the rac« for 
V* rubber For the first time since 
Pearl Harbor, the borne front can

S>athe more freely, confident at 
t that the armed services will 
I be handicapped for lack of this 
essential commodity 

]M On tbs sits of an old Indian reser
vation. ons mile from Sarnia. On
tario. a plant owned by the people 
hf Canada la substantial produc
tion at the close of 1943. soon will 
as turning out 34.000 long tons of 
taaa-8 and 4,000 tong tons of butyl 
oath year
y  This output, together with small 
juantitles of neoprene from the 
United States, the still-essential 
natural rubber from Ceylon. Mex
ico. Brazil, and Liberia, and goodly 
supplies of scrap, will be sufficient 
to provide Canadian wartime re
quirements

Still vitally necessary for the car- 
casses of large Army. Air Force, 
and essential civilian truck tires, 
tor surgical equipment, for certain 
cements, and for certain other pur- 
rose*. natural rubber Is In seriously 
abort supply As compared with a 
consumption of 60.000 tons In 1941. 
Canada will have to do with only 
lO.Oi'o tons In 1944 The normal 
peacetime consumption is about 
33.000 tons In 1944 the total con
sumption of rubber and its substi
tutes will he on this basis natural 
rubber. 20 per cent, reclaim. 25 per 
tent; synthetic rubber. 55 per cent 

Tl.e existing supplies of natural 
rubber, as well as the output of 
synthetics, have been earmaiked for 
direct and indirect war and csstu 
tin! Civilian purposes.

As a result of measure* adopted 
by Rubber Control, consumption ot 
lubber for civilian purposes aver
aged in 1943 about 10 per cent ot 
what it was before the war Of this 
10 per cent, tires have been pro
vided for essential vehicles, but

W U t W . Thkk

*  M i  * * . <-• m  ;

Work and Worry
The ability of people to render  

the full service of which they are
A long time ago. the poet. Rob

ert Burns, wrote:
O wad some powre the giftie 

gei us.
To see ourselves as others see 

us.
It would fra many a blunder 

free us.
And foolish notion.

moting recovery, and 11.000.000 cases diverts some degree of a t 
tention from hi- workpints of blood have been donated

" T h ' r g ’hst of services for the T.ht‘ serviceman h w  his worries 
home communities given by the hls , ' vork "» ,‘h* b a ttle fro n t.
Red C n - .  chapters. Their motor re  efficiency of many soldiers 
corps travel n - , v thm -ard-  of is affected by the anxiety they  feel 
miles. : 1 a sp. - ; g c t i e r  - and ? !" >u ’ome condition*. Depress-

fron hospitals and >et,t e r * fr,nm. home tcnd to  tUKe the enthusiasm and viiror 
f u t  >f the service of some men. 
Countless men have l>een

men.
lauies ren 
most value to hospital 

The Red Cr«

r u
elsewhere. Their workers pro
duce er -'ini ' . '  •T!L,e> i o u m i t "  men nave Deen com-
jncal ‘ . j  forted about their  worries by their
u tt* toT . !:<* \  * ' ■ « ‘ i ..... personal talks with some chaplain1 heir nurses aides and &ria> , 1

/  t u  llf. nr Red ( loss worker, or anyone-• * - --i me u l . ..
ta | s , wh<* could otter reassunnp  words,

"i-i-'cs i ' edu- and his counsel has given them 
cational w -rk  which promotes freer  minds for the work they had 
health, information on first aid. to ,

j e , v ,, -he water, etc. They Sometimes a worried worker 
h a w  give! relief in 2-'»*.* disasters -imply needs someone to whom he 
during the ye 
So the Red ( 
it expresses 
of the nation 
men and all

support.

A local man

■ last June, can tell his troubles, who will list- 
t-.aches s all. e- -• mpathetically and perhaps 

heartfelt de-ire offer some word of philosophy or 
aid the service- consolation, ot m a le  a practical 

ferers.  a- 1 we -uggestioii. it is a help if people 
• ■ • erous put their gloomy and apprehen

sive thoughts into words, and if 
— -—  -omeone tells them that their  dif-

......  .....  of the opinion Acuity is not as serious as they
that if the \Var Production Board fear, and that time will bring its 
had really wanted to do men a cure
good turn  it would have allowed With all the difficulties of 
him to b y two pant suits, cut the world, with its troubles and 
about nine in- off the legs of anxieties and contentions, it can- 
long underwear and -horten ov- not be expected that people will 
ercoat- to fingertip length. If he wholly exempt from worry, 
the giil , ar run around without The war has caused incessant anx- 
sooks and knee length skirts. ie;v to a host of people whose 
strong he-men , a:i get along with- men are in the fighting. It does 
out long tail- <.n their overcoats i t  usually help to keep one’.- 
and underw ear  that piles up in won ms t<> oneself. It is hotter 
accordion plea'- just above the to talk them out with a good 
shoe tops. friend and counsellor, who will see

------------------------ thi-s,- troubles in a correc t light,
Advice t 'he girls: Never let and help people not to exaggerate 

a fool kiss you; or a k is - fool you. them.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR~
Let tis the needed repair parts for your car 

and install them to keep your car running in tip-top 
-hape. We guarantee our repair work and turn it out 
as quickly a s  it i< physically possible.

If you need repair work done on your car or 
tractor, see us at once.

KINCHELOE MOTOR COMPANY
HERMAN KINCHELOE, Mgr. PHONE 89-J

CARS WASHED
and

CREASED
We are Washing and Greasing Cars again, 

and will appreciate your business.
\ 'e  are also celling the 

STAGGS BRANDING TABLES 
Which are now on display at tbi- »talion.

KNOX MAGNOLIA STATION

Many who read this clever bit 
of verse puss it over as an amus
ing and en terta in ing  way of s ta t
ing an obvious fact, or, if they 
think of it at all, it is to think 
what a splendid thing it would 
he if Mr. Smith or Mrs. Jones 
would only lead  the verse and 
take it to  heart.

In my opinion the verse, what
ever the thoughi of the writer 
when he wrote it. states pro
found tru th .  It should be more 
than an entertain ing thing clev
erly put, it should he the daily 
morning prayer of every individ
ual. It should he the thought with 
which he starts the day.

I do not mean by this that the 
individual should submerge his 
personality or his individuality. 
It is ihe difference in people that 
gives them variety, that make 
them interesting. There are. how
ever. low spots, irr i ta t ing  and un
social habits, practices and man
nerism- that alienate friends.

I think tha t the little verse 
would be a splendid morning pray
er upon our mirror where we would 
see it each morning as we start  
the day.

There are a few rare individ
uals who seem to have an extra 
sense th a t  many of us do not 
have, who are able to see and 
sense their low spots and to co l
lect them. These few stand out 
in any crowd and are admired by 
everyone.

The young man who is willing 
to look a t  himself with a critical 
and unprejudiced eye can see 
many faults and low spots, which, 
if he will correct,  will advance 
him in his position, in the esti
mation of his employer, and in 
his own estimation.

Th, sc* a re  not the things our 
friends tel! us. Our friends can't 
tell us. Unless we see and under
land and realize these shortcom

ing- we will resent suggestions as 
ii e r fen  e in our personal af- 
faii-. Suggestions sometimes help, 
nut the heart and the soul of hu
man progress is the discovery for 
ourselves, the seeing of our short
comings, a rd  the desire and the 
will to correct them.

I lealize tha t not everyone is 
capable of voicing such a prayer 
each morning and then doing any
thing about it. It requires some
thing tha t many do not possess. 
They lack the initiative and the 
judgment, and the courage to 
break the chains of their life's 
convictions and inertia and lift 
ihem-elvc out of a self-made rut.

Even .'¡th these there is a 
chance th a t  with such a daily pe
lt ion thev might see themselves 
i- others -ee them and awaken 
omc measure of desire to  free 

themselves from " ‘foolish no
tions.”

/.'■ iding *o P. W. Litchfield, 
airman of the Goodyear Tire 

fid Ruhbei Company hoard, fifty 
l in e m a n  synthetic rubber plants 

e today producing synthetic 
■ " i  a t the ra te  of HOO.OflQ 

-mg tons a year. The ni ist rub- 
> r ever used by the entire world 

one year vva- 1 104.000 tons 
1941. The most used in one 

*-;u by the United Stales vva-- 
7-s.ono ton- in 1941. Today. 
\ oerica's rubber industry is pro- 
ivicing 2k per cent more rubber 
han we have ever previously 
■ceded and are within only 100,- 
>00 tons of supplying the world's 
peak record demand.

since Frail Harbor lie. tires have 
been ina' < tiu Ihe linn t sseni ial cal.

Uislnctiv, m d-is  ivoi not alone 
responsible Ini tins >,u m; of the 
priceless rubliei supply Mu< I: <u it 
has been achieved bv tha use ot 
rubstbutes and reclaim In tile 
manuUrture of hundreds of essen
tial aiiicle*. including war sup
plies This progressive reduction in 
tht use ol rubber is still going for
ward Month after month the tech
nical experts in the Control are de
vising new formulae for substitu
tions. and a- soon ns these have 
been tested then adoption is made 
compulsory

IN THE NEWS

30 YEARS AGO
Items below were taken in whole 

or in part from the issue of The 
News of March 19, 1915, J .  L. 
Martin, editor:

Mi--es Bess Hands and Jode 
Prian were given a farewell party 
Tuesday evening. March 10. at 
the Bain home with Misses Lott.ve 
Bain. Edna Hunter  and Bess Hays
as hoste•sses.

— o—
Five iluskv sons of Ham were

fined .<10.00 and costs here Mon-
day fm shooting birds called
“ craps.” We will add for the
benefit <if our reader■s residing at
a dista»:-'c that the negroes do
not lie lo; g here. They were
brought here last fall to help

s

gather  thi »t cotton crop.
— o---

H. L. Kimse.v came up from 
Knox City Thursday. Mr. Kim- 
sey has had charge of the Journal 
a t  Knox City, hut the owner sold 
the paper a few days ago and Mr. 
Kimse.v is now in the market for 
a  paper of his own.

Mrs. C. K. Hutchison returned 
to her home at Covina. Calif., 
Thursday af te r  a month's visit 
with relatives here.

\Y. A. Cogdell was called to 
Tru-cott Friday to at tend  the fu
neral of his brother. S. D. Cog- 
dell. who accidentally killed him
self with ¡i shotgun while cross
ing a fence Friday afternoon.

Ransom Haskew of the Vivian 
community was severely hurt in 
an unusual manner Tuesday. He 
was a t tem pting to couple togeth
er two loaded wagons when he 
got his head caught between the 
front end gate of one wagon and 
the rea r  end gate of the other,

)wen Mclarty and Mi-s Sallie 
Jobe  were married at Rayland
Sunday.

John Rasor, -on of Mr. and Mrs. 
\Y, T. Rasor. had the misfortune 
to have his right arm broken Tues
day while (-ranking his father 's  
automobile.

Cindy Magee, a f te r  complet
ing his business course in Dallas, 
returned home Sunday.

T. L. Hughston re turned  to his 
home in Clarendon Friday.

E. A. Robinson, who recently 
j sold his farm  south of town, left  

this week for Nacogdoches where 
he and his family will locate.

Leadership
I Some people are natural lead

ers. and they have quick minds 
that sense immediately what is 
the right thing to do in any situa
tion. When they take hold of 

; -ome situation, they have a way 
I of rousing enthusiasm and secur- 
| ¡ng support for whatever move
ment they are  advocating. They 

| are successful in work and busi- 
i ness, and have a gift for know

ing what people will want.
More people could become lead- 

1 evs. if  they were a little more con
fident of the ir  own ability to lead. 
Some o f  them may fear  failure 
• id may think they would get 

laueht-i .r . they suggested some 
!>:• rr  < Ian. If they r.ave 
sucri they should forget
them. A g rea t  deal of praise 
should be vivo: tht le a d u s  for 
the time and eff- t  they devote to  
public causes.

| Although many people never 
see thaw, there i* still in circula
tion 42.948,788 p i te r s  of the old 

' t y p e  paper currency of all de
nominations with a value of $170.- 

1909.930. I

Washington News
By Congressman Ed Gossett, 

13th District. Texas.

Washington, I>. C.. March 2.—  
i The log event in the Congress last 
I week was the appearance of the 
! President in the House of Repve- 

-entatives. and his report on the 
Yalta conference. The President 
entered in his wheel chair, and sat 
in the well of the House while he 
delivered his almost one-hour talk 
ii. a slow, informal manner. His 
talk sounded much more positive 
ami forceful over the radio than 
n ti e big House chamber, where 

;it times it was difficult to heat 
what he was saying.

Several different members of 
Congress remarked to me aftei- 
w ard that President Roosevelt 
looked very much like Woodrow 
Wilson. In some strange way 
there did seem to he a striking re- 
scmhlance between the two war 
presidents, not only in appearance 
but in the dream of each for a so
ciety of nations dedicated to the 
preservation of peace and the pre
vention of war.

Ex-member* of Congress are 
permitted to come upon the floor 

. the Horse. More than a hun- 
dfeu iff t l rn i  who now practice 
. . or  1: o other businesses in 

: nil aroint.I Washington w en on 
the House flcHo* to  hear the Piesi- 
d e n t ’s l i p  i :.

The Big Three report from
Y: Ita again promises the puiiish-
*ren: of war cri-..¡mils. Following 
the last war, in spite of work by 
various crime commissions and 
the stipulation; i the Y< .idles 
Treaty ami elsev. hei e. the war 
criminals escaped. The Allied
War Crimes Commission prepared 
a list of 89fi war criminals. When 
the German Republic insisted it 
should try  its own criminals the 
Commissi >n agreed, and finally
submitted a list of 45 to the Ger
mans. Their trials by the S u
preme Court of Germany sitting 
in Leipsig was a farce. Only six 
minor criminals were convicted, 
and the most severe sentence was 
four years, which I understand 
was never served.

If  Hitler is tried following this 
war it will not he a new experi
ence for him. In 1924 Hitler. 
Ludendorf. and von Kahr were 
tried by the Germans for treason, 
nnd all were acquitted. This time 
the big fish must not escape.

This week I have received a 
good many requests for farmers 
bulletins on which there was no 
name or address. Naturally I 
cannot send these bulletins, ami 
the people requesting them will 
probably think me careless.

Ex-Congressman. ex-Judge, and 
now War Food Administrator 
Marvin Jones of Amarillo ad
dressed the Texas delegation 
luncheon on Wednesday of last 
week. He pointed out that al
though 3 Vi million farmers have 
gone into industry ami I ’-., mil
lion more into uniform since 
Pearl Harbor, never in the history 
of the world have Americans, 
both in and out of the armed 
forces, eaten better. Each year 
since the war began American 
farmers have set an all-time high 
record of production only to break 
it the following year. The Amer
ican farm er has done more and 
more with less and loss. This can
not he said of some other group - 
in this country.

In the mail lost week I received 
a le t te r  from an enterprising 
farm er who wants a surplus tank 
behind which he proposes to hitch 
a 50,000 pound stalk cu t ter  to be 
used in clearing mesquite, post 
oak and other undergrowth from 
pasture lands and to use in soil 
conservation. Recently I talked 
with Dr. Lytle Adams of Cali
fornia, who some years ago in
vented a system of picking up mail 
by airplane in flight. He has 
worked out a method of receed- 
ing grass lands by airplane. The 
g lass seed is rolled into small 
clay pellets- by centrifugal machin
ery. These seeds or pclets are  
then scattered by airplane fol
lowing rains. The pellets bury 
themselves in the soil and thus 
a te  not washed or blown away. 
Thousands of acres of range land 
can be quickly and cheaply seed
ed in this way, according to  Dr. 
Adams.

Some of the papers are still 
carrying stories of the u n fo r tu 
nate episode in the House of Rep
resentatives last week between 
Congressman Hook of Michigan 
and Congressman Rankin of Slis- 
sissippi. The only points of 
agreement eem to he that Ran
kin called Hook a Communist and 
Hook called Rankin a liar.

Congressmen Fisher and Poage 
of Texas were sitting together  
and immediately between Hook 
and Rankin. Fisher and Poage 
disagree not only on what was 
said but also on what was done, 
which has been somewhat amusing 
to their colleagues.

This bears out a point I used 
to  make as district a t torney. No 
two people ever saw a fight or 
an automobile accident or any 
other event in exactly the same 
yvay. When two witnesses tell 
identical stories the odds are  they 
have framed the ir  testimony.

ATTENTION, PLEASE
Protect the fruit» of your labor-make 
sure that all of your property i» insured 
adequately. Don’t put it off any longer. 
Call on us for a property check-up now.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Offire I'hone 2I8 Resident-« I'hon, ¡3

SUNNY SQU1BLETS
People ask what the world is

coming to. Some do not seem to 
care so long as it is going some
where.

The people are interested in 
world progress, but the en thusi
asm of  some seems to cool when 
asked to contribute money to tha t  
cause.

Some writers and speakers are  
said to have "a tm osphere .’* Some
times the atmosphere seems more 
like hot air.

Some people a re  willing to co
operate with public movements 
by offering to give free advice.

Some people may not get all 
the- notice to which the ir  merit 
entitles them, hut it helps to ob
tain such notice if they become 
very active in community service.

Formerly many people did some
thing to avoid poverty by sawing 
wood. Now knocking on wood to 
avoid bad luck is more popular 
in Texas.

It would have taken a good deal 
longer to develop this country, if 
the old pioneers had been fearful 
of working too hard.

The people are  warned against 
h:.-te. The majority of people 
show a willingness to follow th a t  
advice by the ir  reluctance to get 
up in the morning.

There is complaint tha t  some 
girl- are  ir.nccurate on spelling 
and penmanship, but some make 
up for that defect by their  skill 
with the make-up tools.

Perhaps some of the people who 
fear that the younger generation  
is going to the  dogs, were them- 
selves disorderly children in their  
youth.

W hen th e  Russian soldi«, 
te re d  Sofienburg. in 1 ol»r.i 
w ere m et by Russian girls *v, 
been held as slaves on the 
o f  a G erm an Colonel by the 

! o f Col. R ichard Rirhtenzu. 
g irls, 125 in all, had been 
in hog *hed*. fed  the ssn, 
tions given th e  hogs nnd th 
w ith  a raw hide fo r  minor 
es. M any o f  th e  girl* die 
low ing th e  lashings Th« 
upon which th e  girls were 
ped was s till sticky froe 
blood o f  victim s. Russur 
tra in ed  to  h u n t human- wtn 
to  tra c k  down any who «: 
ed to  escape. New p*p« 
responden ts visited th* son 
co rro b o ra ted  the  girl- stem

A “ M urder Factory" r- 
ui> in Oswiecim, P*dai .1, i 
e sp u re  by the  Nazis. Dun 
day  of  l' .Ml. 1942. ard  a 
1943 from  five to  eight 
loads of  prisoners from 
Russia and Czechosl- vain 
b rought to  the  “ Murder F 
H ere  th e  men, women a 
d ren  w ere  to r tu red  t>- -!« 
b inned  in large in merati 
vancing Russian at - ¡- • L 
en the m urder  fact« i T 
b e r  o f  men, women and 
to r tu re d  and murde ed 
wiecim runs  into the mill 
cording to records and i 
secured by the  Ru- an i

While initial installs: 
he too  costly fo r  the ave 
dividual for  some time y 
predic ted  th a t  the • 
a t  hand when motoi c 
rad io  telephones in the < 
a hook up between the 

i the  home and the  car a: -: 
fice.

A Kansas City, Mo., man col- I t  i- f a r th e r  from El Fas. 
lects mustache cups ns a hobby. , as. to  Beaum ont. Texas. . 
His collection now comprises 339. is from New 5 m k 1 .tf-

Let Us Do Your Laundry W
Laundry work from  the people of this te rr ito ry  ¡« rnpei 
ly solicited. Truck make* one tr ip  each week, Monday, 
ficirnt acrvice in eeery  p a r tic u la r  it our aim .

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
L aunderera and Dry Cleaner*

VERNON. TEXAS O TH O  T. CARRUTH Solic

BETTER WAY 
LAUNDRY OPENED

We have bought and opened *he Better" 
Laundry, formerly operated by J. E. Atche>on, - 
now have the plant ready for Helpy-Selfy laun
wet wash, and rough dry.

We solicit and will appreciate your laundry w

T. W. CARROLL, Owner

Home Town Thoughts
When people like their  home 

town, the home town is very apt 
to like them.

The fellow who sta r ts  out to 
grab all he can fo r  himself, is apt 
to find people avoiding the reach 
o:' his long arm.

¡some people seem to  make good 
i: .-hatever occupation they
enter.  What is the secret of the ir 
-utc* -? A cordial m anner and 
f ler.dlv ways may account for 
pari ■ i  it. It is equally or more 
im portan t to  he a thorough s tu 
den t of one's occupation, and to  
he specially com petent a t  it.

The prefix Mac of surnames 
means son of.

WE INVITE YOU TO DO 
BANKING HERE

He want new business, small or large, iron 
cuslomers—and we go out of our way to show 
(hat we really appreciate it.

If You’re a Newcomer Here . .

If You’re Making More Money No 

If We can Serve You in Any Way
. . .  we invite you to make our bank VOL K 
( ome in to see us at once—won't you.

MAKE Ol'It BANK YOUR BANK

(EteBMaMiii. gtoiaiife BfaanB
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporali01
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G A L S
r hose at Beverly Hdw. &

W ater hose at Beverly Hdw. & 
F u m . Co.

1 roll o f  Scotch tape  a t  
ew* office.

George Carter  of Quanah spent 
the week-end here in the home of 
his mother, Mr*. Pearl Carter.

W. E. Hallmark o f  Kermit is 
here visiting with his son, Howell 
Hallmark, and other relatives.

. Mrs Rvrnn Davis snent ' ,  A b»,,r « f ex tra  niceand M rs .B y ro n D a v is  spent frume(1 pletUTes j uat ret.eive<1 at
of the week in F o r t  Beverly Hdw. & F u rn .  Co.

by daugh te r  was born to 
,1 Mrs. Mitchell Allee of 
forth last Satu rday , March

John Neely of Frederick, 
is visiting in the home of 
ughter, Mrs. Mattie Davis 
mily this week.

ty of Scotch tape  a t  The 
office. Two sites, 95c and

R oberts o f F o rt W orth 
he la tte r  p a rt o f  last w etk 

his b ro ther, E. H. Rob- 
f  Thalia.

Mrs. Stanley Sanders of Sey
mour visited relatives and friends 
here Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. A. Bracewell left  Wed
nesday for Bedias where she will 
visit her mother for  two weeks.

Ex tra  fancy 18-ounce iced tea 
glasses for only 10c each at Bev
erly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Mrs. J .  N. Banks o f  Royce City 
and her sister, Mrs. J .  H. Cock
rell o f  Cleburne were here S a tu r 
day a t tending to business and vis
iting friends.

fancy 18-ounce iced tea 
only 10c a t  Beverly Hdw.

jt. Co.

T. W Cooper of Dallas is 
¡siting in the  homes of  her 

Mr. and  Mrs. Tom Coop- 
Vivian.

lb. boy, Paul Douglas, was 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Park- 
the Vernon Hospital on 

lay, March 8.

Mrs. Hubert Smith and Miss 
Sybil (¡obin, of Vernon, visited 
with friends and relatives here 
over the week-end. They are 
nurses in the  Vernon hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Woods and 
Mrs. L. L. West of Paducah pass
ed through Crowell Monday after-  

; noon and visited for a short time 
with Mr. and Mrs. Homer Nichols 

, and other friends.

ou a re  going to need wat- 
e. get it now, 50 ft.  only 
at Beverly Hdw. & F u m .
ny.

Miss Joy zelle Ty singer, daugh
ter  of Mr. and Mrs. \ \ . B. Tysing- 

1 er, who is a s tudent at  Texas S tate  
! College for Women a t  Denton, 

spent last week-end here in the 
home o f  her parents.

Shotgun shells for farm ers and 
ranchers a t  Beverly Hdw. & Furn. 
Company.

F. W. Mabe visited his brother. 
W. T. Mabe. and family a t  Itasca 
the lirst of the week.

Roy Joe Cates, a s tudent at 
Texas Christian University at F o r t  
Worth, visited a few days of this 
week in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Cates.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hull- 
mark and three children of Ker
mit are  visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Hallmark's sister, Mrs. Ev
ere tt  Meason and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Knox left 
Wednesday for Suvoy to visit Mrs. 
Knox's mother, Mrs. W. C. Buck. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  B. Kasberry J r . ,  and 
son, Jimmie, who went to F o rt  
Worth to attend the F a t  Stock 
Show,

Hardy Sanders at tended the 
F a t  Stock Show in Fort Worth 
Saturday and Sunday.

Dragon's Teeth Prove No Barrier

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loan*.

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phon* &3-M Office N orth Side of Square

Of course, Gov. Coke Stevenson 1 until the revenue com mittee pass
ed. Id call a special session for  tha t es OU[ some revenue-raising bills, 
purpose, but we have never known ,, .
him to call a special session, and 0 n  the oth*" ha:M- ou r  revenu* 
it is not believed tha t  he will do and taxation committee declares

there should be no revenue bills 
passed out, regardless o f  their 
meiit,  gntil such time tha t  the  
S ta te  Comptroller declares we 
have used up all es tim ated in
come. It looks like 1 will have to  
face the issue, for  this is one tim e 
I can’t  pass the  buck! We a r e

Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark re
turned Sunday night from San 
Antonio where they attended  the 
wedding of the ir  son, Charles 
S tuar t  Clark, and Miss Aletha 
Davis, which took place Saturday 
evening, March 10, in San A n
tonio.

Infantrymen of the Mth V. 8. division demolish part of the dragon’s 
teeth of the Siegfried line la Habacheld, Germany, ao they move to the 
front. Moot of the barrier« were made of reinforced concrete, bnt had 
little effect on the forward march e l American troop«. TNT and new 
tank gaaa were able to clear the way without great dUScnlty. ; am7 r i d T t ' a n d t w o  pr’oposTls fo r  K°iri*  to 'have  to  cu t  down oa  ap-

______________________________________________________________________  rew riting’ the  entire C o n s t i tu t io n .1 Propr.ations or to raise some m o re
One senator  and one representa-  revenue, and the next two weeks 

1 tive a re  try ing  to completely re- develop v.hat is done a long
¡write the Constitution, hut it looks th 's  line.

so fo r  this measure.
Sadler's  other bill was one to 

take away the refund on gasoline 
from the farmers. We killed the 
hill in committee

The Texas Constitution lias 
"taken  a bea ting’’ this session, 
with many, many proposals to

March of Death G.I.

Mrs. Bill Gafford and Miss Leta 
May Kimbrew of Vernon spent 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. C. E. 
Gafford and family. O ther  mem
bers of Mrs. Gafford's family, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Davis and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford and 
family, Sgt. Jim Riley Gafford 
and Miss Iva Ruth Gafford, were 
together  fo r  the day.

E. I,. Clark has re tu rned  j Mr. and Mrs. P ete  Evans, who 
home in Brownwood a f t e r ' have been living on the T. N. 
here in the  home of her ( Bell farm, have recently moved 

cr, Mrs. Virgil Smith, and to the C. W. Carroll home north-
! west o f  town.

and Mrs. Cone Green and 
in, Dan and Patsy  Grace, 
•ellnnd, spent the  week-end 
home of Mr. and  Mrs. W. 

■Russell.

metal Kennedy tool boxes 
($2.95 at Beverly Hdw. &
Fco.

ill's Cafe will re-open on 
(jay. March 17. a f t e r  having 

used for  two weeks, while 
¡id Mrs. Cobh were on vaca- 

36-1 tc

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brooks anil 
daughter,  Nelda Kay, and Mrs. 
Annie Brooks visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Brooks in 
Dallas over the week-end. They 
also at tended the F a t  Stock Show 
in Fort Worth.

L. Kumstra left Monday 
>meta where she will visit in 
(line of  Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
ia. and family, this week, 

(i Kanistra is pas tor  o f  the 
a Christ o f  Christ.

Jim Cates and son. Jimmy Tom, 
went to Fort Worth Sunday morn
ing to a t tend  the Fat Stock Show. 
They also made a tr ip  to Dallas 
where Mr. Cates went to buy m er
chandise for the Cates Par ts  Co.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Flesher 
went to  Stephenville last Friday 
where they visited their  daugh
ter. Mrs. Glen Richards, and hus
band. Both couples went to  F o rt  
Worth S aturday  where they were 
joined by the other two mem
bers of the family, Ralph Flesh
er. s tudent at A. & M., and Mi’s. 
W. I). Stud.vvin of New Orleans, 
fo r  a family reunion. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richards re turned  to  Crow
ell with Mr. Flesher and arc vis
iting here this week.

Rev. and Mrs. R. S. Watkins are 
visiting this week in Phillips. Rev. 
Watkins is participating in a Visi
tation campaign in the Methodist 
Church there and they are  visiting 
their  daughter.  Miss Jam ie Lee 
Watkins who teaches a t  Phillips.

Nyal CORN REMOVER
Takes away the pain and the corn too. 

without discomfort.

Nyal MINERAL OIL
Corrects constipation—promotes regularity.

Nyal EYEMASTER DROPS
»Soothes and refreshes eyes tired and reddened 

hv wind and dust.

Nyal DIURETIC PILLS
Contains old fashioned Bucku and Stone Hoot 

to ease the kidneys.

Reeder’s  Drug Store

ust Received
5-Burner TABLE TOP

PERFECTION OH RANGES
White Porcelain Enamel.
Five High-Power Burners.
Slide out Oven Burners.
Roll-in Oil Tank.

Exactly the type you have 
been wanting.

Ration Certificate required.

Come in and let us show you.

EVERLY HARDWARE 
ud FURNITURE CO.

Phone 75

Airway Trainees Will 
Be Accepted by U.
S. Civil Service

The Tenth U. S. Civil Service 
Regional Office has announced 
that it is accepting applications 
for the positions of Trainee, As
sistant Airport, and Assistant 
Airway Traffic Controller a t  good 
salaries including overtime pay. 
These positions are  in the Fourth 
Region of  the CAA, Headquarters,  
Fort W orth, Texas.

No written  examination is re
quired. but in addition to  meeting 
exacting requirem ents ns to  ex
perience and physical condition, 
applicants must also pass a per
sonal investigation as to  the ir  gen
eral fitness. Except for subst itu t
ing education for  experience, ap
plicants will be required to quali
fy for the three positiions on the 
basis of the amount o f  experience 
shown on the ir  applications in the 
field of  a i rc ra ft  traffic control, 
operation, or radio voice commu
nications.

Applications will be accepted 
until the needs of the service have 
been met. Appointments will he 
war service appointments and will 
he made in accordance with W ar 
Manpower Commission policies 
and employment stabilization pro
grams. Applications are  not de
sired from persons now using their  
highest skills in w ar work.

F u r th e r  information and appli
cation forms may he obtained 
from the Commission’s Local Sec
retary. Mrs. Inez Spencer, locat
ed at Crowell Texus. or from the 
Director, Tenth Civil Service Reg
ion, 210 South Harwood Street. 
Dallas 1, Texas.

Legislative News
(By Kep. C laude Callaway) at this time as if  they will not 
Austin. March 10. —  We have have much success, 

ju s t  finished the busiest week o f  1 I t  has been my experience in 
the session and in my opinion watching the members of  the Leg-

Survivor of the harrowing "M arch

have leached the half-way mark. 
Friday, (March 9 t ,  was the  60th 
day and the last day to introduce 
bills without the eonsent o f  the
House— which means th a t  many 
bills were introduced, and it looks 
as if  the  total num ber will be 700.

Ju s t  at 6:30 as I left the l e g is 
lative hall tile o ther  day I met a 
white-headed young man coming 
from the Senate— our Senator, 
George Moffett, 
and wo! i ¡id, and as we walked out 
of the  eapitol toge ther  1 found 
out tha t  two things are worrying 
Senator  Moffett: One is getting  
ample appropriation fo r  Cotton 
Research, and the  other is getting  
out the emergency Old Age As
sistance hill. The House sent the  
emergency appropriation bill for 
Old Age Assistance to the Senate 
four  weeks agro, and judging from 
Sen. Moffett’s good intentions, 
thev will get the hill out right 
away.

My g o o d  friend Harley Sadler 
o f  S w eetw ater  looked as if the 
week had been a hard one on him. 
Two of  his major  hills were kill
ed— one on the floor of the House, 
and the other in committee.

His redistricting  hill was killed 
ju s t  as soon as he got through 
explaining it. This was a su r
prise to most in the House, as we

islature before I came down here 
that, all members were inclined to 
vote for  appropriations, but against 
taxes.

Speaker Claud Gilmer has really 
put me on the spot this session, for 
I find tha t  1 am the only member 
who is serving on both the  ap 
propriations and th e  Revenue and 
Taxation c o m m i t t e e s .  Some 
thought Speaker Gilmer through 

He looked tired  | oversight had put me on both 
committees, but knowing him as 
I do, I am prone to believe that 
it was his own idea, so th a t  the 
two committees could he in con
tact, one with the  other, to know 
what was being done.

I find the  appropriations com
mittee holding up appropriations

We might g e t  spi ing fever  ir* 
Austin if this sunny weather  con
tinues. Trees are  budding, and 
the redbuds, iris, japonica an d  
jasmin* are already in full bloom.

THE ALTAR SOCIETY 
of ST. JO S E P H ’S CHURCH

Sponsoring

FOOD SALE and 
RUMMAGE SALE

at L av irr  Building

SATURDAY, MARCH 31
Leave orders fo r  dressed chick
ens, cakes, pies. etc., with Mrs. 
H. Schindler or Mrs. Grady 
Magee.

of Death" on Luzon, M/S Chester A. thought it would be debated, hut 
Konka works out his 90-dav furlough 
in Detroit aviation plant. He says,
"Take tt from one that knows. I'll 
stand by the Rod Cross, it’s a really 
great organization. It did a lot for 
us on the islands."

SPECIALS Friday
A nd

Saturday
a motion by F rank  Svadlenak laid 
ii on the table by a big majority 
vote, which means that there will 
he no redistricting  this session.

SAFETY S L O G A N S

According to the United States 
Commerce Department last year 
more than $7,00(1,060.000 was 
suent fo r  legal liquor. Govern
ment officials admit that if boot
leg liquor were included the n a 
t ion’s liquor bill would be f a r  
higher. th is  b roughly 5 cents 
out of every dollar of income a f 
te r  t a x is  and an es 'im ated  per  
capita expenditure of $5 1. The 
National A "  ocia t ion of Retail 
Meat Dealers. Inc., say tha t  in 
1941 ( the latest figures avail
a b le ) the meat products bill for 
that year was $3.500,000,000 and 
the vice president of the Milk In
dustry Foundation of New York 
stated tha t  the daily  products bill 
last year  lo r  the United States 
we s S 5,5 0\l .000,000. 
to this, morí* money i* being spent 
in the United States each year 
for liquor than is being spent for 
all milk products and all meat 
products included.

a habit not an acci-Safety  
dent.

Most accidents are  cau-ed by 
some one being in too big a h u r
ry. In nine cases out of ten h u r 
ry is unnecessary.

Pneumonia kills more persons j 
than  plagues and all other dis- i 
eases. Don't neglect a  common 
cold. It may lead to pneumonia.

BEANS Pork or Chili can 9c

SYRUP Westex Cane \ Gal. 49c

VEGETABLES All kind» from the land
of everywhere.

Baking Powder, Clabber Girl,, full Lb. 10c

KRAFT DINNER 2 boxes 22c

TOILET SOAP, Noia, bar 5c

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL
50 Pounds

$4} 292

SPRAY FRUIT TR EES NOW
Oil up your spray guns because 

the time is near to trea t  vines 
and fru it  trees against damage 
by worms, bugs and disease.

Two or three applications of 
spray or dust may mean the d if
ference between a good crop of 
f ru it  and one which is almost 
worthless, says J. F. Rosborough, 
horticulturist  for  the A. & M. 
College Extension »Service. The 
first spray  should be applied as 
soon as most of the blooms have 
fallen, especially on plum and 
peach trees, to control worms. 
The spray is easy to make. Sim
ply mix ' a  half pound of lead 
arsenate  with sixteen gallons of 
w ater  and shoot it.

Rosborough says tha t  ir. apply
ing the spray you should t ry  to 
get it on all of the young leaves 
and also to thoroughly coat the 
whole surface of the tiny peaches 
and plums. About ten to fou r
teen days a f te r  the first one give 
the trees a second spraying. This 
is to prevent early disease dam
age. decay of the fruit ,  and as a 
fu r the r  control o f  worms. The 
second spray mixture consists of 
one-half pound of lead arsenate, 
two and one-half pounds of  wetta- 
hle sulphur, and sixteen gallons 
of water.

A third and final spraying 
should he applied th ree  to four 
weeks before the f ru i t  ripens. Use 
a sprayer with enough pressure 
to ..rente s fi’’e mist which will 
cove’- ‘ho entire - urface  of the 
fru it .  This vill pre-.ent rot 
spores from get t ing  a  foothold on 
anv unspiayed portions of  it. The 
lead arsenate is omitted from the 
final spray mixture, bu t  the  same 
am ount of wettable sulphur and 
water  as in the second spray re
main.

While you're among the  trees  
take a look a t  the  t ru n k  and f ram e
work branches for any remaining

How ninny of  the re turn ing  
soldiers will w an t  the ir  old jobs 
back and how many will seek o th
er lin s is a question which, while 
interesting, canno t he definitely 
answered yet. The only survey, 
so f a r  available, has been made Ai ecu (ling ,)v lhc i,m .rnational Harvester
Company. Of 18,000 employees, 
1,3 It! have received their  hon
orable discharge and 1,282— 97 
per  cen t— are back with the same 
firm, anl some of the remaining

-------------------------------- 3 per cent expect to re tu rn  ;if-
san jose scale. If any are  found te r  they have completed educa- 
apply ¡. mixture of one pound of tionn 1 courses. This of course, 
dry lime sulphur in 3 gals, of wat- is not sufficient data  on which to 
e r  with a pain t brush to  the in- base conclusions.
fested area.  I>on’t neglect this, —  ------------
Rosborough says, because the American life insurance coin-
scale will increase so rapidly th a t  nanie- paid $94.830,000 during
the t ree  may he killed before full. 19 14 in <!c"th benefits on life in- 
In applying the m ixture don’t  let surance policies owned by mem- 
it conn* into contact with new hers of the armed forces, it is
foliage. The solution will in ju re  reported  by the Ins t i tu te  o f  Life
it. Insurance.

CHEEZ-IT Sunshine, large box 12c

U  t o n  &  
scuff

S E A U T I f U L  TOO
When
^TOFLORLUX
Us# F I O O R  A N D  D E C K  E N A M E L

rO U O H  <*W DUR AB L t
•  D r l a i  h a r d  q u ic k ly

•  C o v e r »  in o n e  c o a t  o v a r  a n y  
p a in te d  »u rfa c e

•  S a a l»  a g a in » !  d irt , m a lttv m  
a n d  g re a t#

•  C i v « »  la n g -la tfin g  p ro te c tio n

•  C a n  a l t o  b o  u t o d  o n  d a d o « * ,  
» fo p » , d o c k » , p a rc h  a n d  lo w p  
fu rn itu re , w o o d w o r k , tln o lo w n

I A D R  Pure Fresh Rendered $ 1 1 5  
L f l l l U  g  Pounds Bulk ■

TOILET TISSUE 5 rolls 25c

MATCHES, Diamond 6 boxes 29c

OATS, Mother’s, Carnival Pkg. 39c

KRAUT bulk 2  LbS 3 5 e
P P p n  Bring Us Your Eggs. We Top the 
LllUlJ Market, Cash or Trade.

CHEESE Kraft, Glass, 2 glasses 35c

OLEO, All Sweet pound 23c

Growing Mash, R. B., 100 lbs $3.95

SHORTS 100 lbs $2.39
EGG MASH, Kimbeir* 20^ protein $3.45

SALT STOCK, Sack ........................75c

SALT STOCK, Block 50c

•  Y h «  t o u g h , g l o i i y  N n it h  I»  
• a t y  H  k e e p  clea n

• I f f  M A V f r  u r i t i »  M IH N M 'M IM II t  M W tl

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
4

BROOKS FOOD MKY.
and

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
GROCERIES, MEATS and FEED

PHONE 234 FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Busin«« Is Always Needed 

and Appreciated
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of the Freshman Clas.- are Ken
neth Ownbey and \v a  Matthews. 
Kenneth is a swell kid, who has 
unconsciously smiled his way into 
the hearts  of his friends. He has 
always been known by his h a p p > 
and kind disposition Ava hails 
from Thalia and brought a fine 
record when she came to < HS. 
She has a cheery smile and a suit- 
shiny disposition. Come on. 
Freshmen! Let's j iv e  Kenneth 
and Ava our votes.

is not a cheap skate.

Seaman Sam says "1 see no evil, 
1 hear no evil, 1 speak no evil; 
My; I'm a sissy.”

— o —
Fate

Life is a moving picture 
And the film often breaks 
Just at the interesting place.

— o
The person who offers the most 

criticism is the fellow who is 
jealous of the popularity of a n 
other.

Migrant Labor 
Being Studied

the service it is endeavoring to 
render them. He added th a t  coun
ty agricultural agents a re  finding 
that migrants p refer  not to have 
West Texas farm ers ask them to 
go to  their farm ers sooner than 
is necessary.

Crowell, Toaos, Msrck

Presiden t Andrew 
a ta ilor by trade.

College Station, March Id.—
The Texas A. & M. College E xten
sion Service, which has the re
sponsibility for  recruitment and ------------------------
placement o f  farm labor in Tex- P o s s ib i l i t i e s
as, has adopted two courses in an
effort to bring about more etTec- * Many people could do bigger

things in life and accomplish more 
things for themselves and the 
community. A certain amount of

SPRING. 1945

Spring I’...- made its fits! of
ficial visit lii way of the March 
winds. Whether or not it will 
sta y  :s up to the weather man. 
But it ¡s well-known fact tha t 
Spring-Fevci comes in the spring, 
accompanied h;, a drop is the 
am ount of energy devoted to
studying. Furtherm ore ,  some of 
the  s tudents “ or. the fence” will 
drop  “ below the fence."

All we s tudents -.hould remem
ber  tha t the boys and girls “ over 
th e re "  are unable to attend
school; and tha t the  only logical
th ing for us to do is to devote 
the n r  st time possible to study
ing. Remember, a f te r  we win the 
w ar it will be up to :s to win the 
peace. So. let each of us try  to 
prepare ourselves to meet the 
“ post war problems.”

And keep buying W ar Bonds
and  Stamps. How would you like 
to have a “ vacation" like the Pol
ish children are  having with the 
Nazis as visitors?

LIBRARIANS OF CHS

ies and peanut 
w ere made.

bu tte r  cookies

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
Everyone is now getting  in high 

o v e r  the Junior-Senior banquet. 
The Jun io r  class at its last class ; 
meeting started  getting  things in j 
tip-top shape for what they hope 
will be one swell banquet.

Tlte banquet is to  lie at the . 
Baptist Church on Friday night. I 
April 13. Committees are busy] 
working out the plans and d e - 1 
ails. The speaker has not y e t i  
iccn decided upon, but several , 

have te n  suggested.

JUNIOR CLASS MEETING J
The Juniors had a  class meet- 

■ g Tuesday . March t>. The pres- 
! ¡dent of the class has moved away, 

and De Alva Thomas was elected 
president. Hardy Sanders is the 
new vice president. The class 
discussed preparations for the 
Junior-Senior banquet. The class 
also elected the s tudents  f ir  the 
popularity contest.

until the others 
with the car.

Reporters SOPHOMORE
Reporters f

Typists There is a grand girl in the | JOKES 
Sponsors Sophomore d a  s who has made

--------net self beloved by all. Her per- Teacher: Give
! sonality is outstanding and ghe of home.

' ie*i makes good grades. She has a Wayne Turner  
-mile for all. Her name is Shar- Part o f  the tamilj 
mi Hanev and the Sophomores 
think she' is swell. Then, there 
is a Sophomore boy from Thalia 
who has brown eyes and an  a t t r a c 
tive smile. He. Larry Wood, is 
president of the Sophomore class 
and he is the other contestant 
for the Sophomores in the popu
larity contest. The Sophomore 
class asks for votes fo r  their can
didates. because they think they 
deserve it.

your definition 

Home is where

live distribution and bet ter  utiliza
tion of  migratory farm labor in
m s . __

According to Caesar Hohn, Ex
tension farm labor supervisor, the 
parallel action is directed toward 
( 1 ) try ing  to create a bet ter  un
derstanding of the farm labor 

i problem by migrant l.atin-Amer- 
icans, and (21 attem pting to per
suade farm ers who use this labor 

and remove hazard

It correct

it

et

JUNIOR CANDIDATES
The candidates fo r  the most 

popular boy anil girl from the J u n 
ior Class a te  J. L. Brock and Bet- 
tv Jean  Seale. Let’s get to work. 
Juniors, and honor them by m ak
ing them come out tops for the 
m, st popular couple of CHS. Give 
your money, and plenty of it. to 
Eve’;. Barker.

Mrs. Wilkinson; "I 
to say: 'You have e t ? "

M. W . : “ No. it is wrong.” 
Mrs. Wilkinson: “ Why is 

wrong to say. “You have e t? ”
M. W.: “ Because I ain 't  

yet .”

Mrs. Johnson: “ Why, son, you 
have mud all over your new pants. 
What happened?”

Morris: "I fell in the creek, 
and I didn't have time to take them 
off before I fell in.”

Mrs. Sloan: "J  
relative pronouns 

Joe Harris

11-ed to waitp through to recognize anil removethtoug w|lich |mve hampered maximum
! utilization of it.

The first step in this program.
I Hohn said, was to divide the Low
er Rio Grande Valley, an area in 

' which the majority  of the mi
grants live, into eight districts
based upon the residences of  crew 
bosses who operate trucks.

\ t  the same time contact men,
1 i eluding Latin-Atflei ¡cans, were 
assigned to explain to migrants, 
individually and in groups, that 
the Extension farm labor office 
i endeavoring to obtain suitable 
lousing and reception centers 
wherever they may he em ployed ., 
Along with this they are  telling 
the laborers what they can and 1 
should do to  make more effective 
use of the ir  time and to become

inertia is natural,  and a f te r  peo
ple have done the ir  regular day's 
work, there is a tendency to  take 
it easy and rest up or go out to 
have some fun. People who are 
specially ambitious are looking 
for chances to improve their  
knowledge and tit themselves for 
better  jobs. I

Communities rarely realize all 
the gains and progress they  could 
achieve. There is considerable 
disposition to  “ let well enough 
alone" If towns wish to  make 
progress, they have to  s trugg le j  
constantly for improvement, the 
removal of defects, the develop
ment of more business, and for  
more advantages for the ir  home 
community.

Dr.G.N.
Returned from 2 1

V IC O
t rwith Medical

LL S, Nary)
General Prac

OSTEOPA
Rectal D i.p ,,t , 

In jec tion  T re«tm#nt 
Hemorrhoid,

207 Herring Bank 
Vernon. TiI txa.

The first battle  of the Civil War 
was fought near Washington. I). 
('. Hundreds of  sightseers, with 
picnic baskets, went out to  watch 
the fun. It was not am using

hn, name two 

Uncle and cousin."
C on tra ry  to popular belief le t

tuce contains no opium.

Beware Co
from common
That Ham

Creomulsion relieves nr? 
cause it goes right to the 
trouble to help 1- .n 
germ laden phlegm and] 
to soothe and heal raw t 
flamed bronchial mucous 
branes. Tell your drr.c. 
a bottle of Creomul n wjti 
derstanding you n . ; • life, 
quickly allays the 
to hewe your money back.

C R E O M U LS I
for Coughs, Chest Colds

Saw <«d von ever stop to think NOTICE
o f  thoi;e aunon# us who are  called What? A Box Supper.
“ librar ians‘ i es. they• have a Where Right here.

our
well

#ol. and they are When 1' The JJr.d.
doing’ it Let's consider Ftnallj•. finally, the Senior Class
“ them' a minute. They have on- decided to have a box supper.
ly two or three study halls, hut 1 which is practically an annual at'-
they  s¡>emt one of them in the li- i fair in <.' HS. If you'll be on handt>r ary n ie r that we may re- at 8 :.!0, March 22.  then you'll be
eeive 1:»ook?* we need. in on the■ fun. The admission will

Now ’e t ’s con sider "us " a min- he only iten cents, and you'll find
,-te. Do we help them? Well, 
maybe nut is signing fictitious 
! ;c. • - • the hooks we check out 
a  very big help? They are  re- 
spr: -r ie foi th >>e books, and we 
are  responsible to help them keep 
an accurate check on them so we 
ma have the privilege of read
ing. !>'• we get “ peeved" at the 
Librarian becau.-e -he records our 
poor as late" Now whose fault
*s it— hers or our-----if we owe a
trie? S , ,  why gripe at her?

)h. . c s  .1 it about the read
ing table? it is easy for us to 
get a magazine from the proper 
-tack on the reading table— now 
wouldn't it be just a- easy to put 
t aek in the proper stack when 
xe have finished reading it? It

the pH gram well worth the price.
Girls, you should come with 

ben tiful boxes just “crammed" 
with fin'd; and. boys, you'll prob
ably have to big high in order to 
eat with “ that se tta in  somebody."

F u rthe r  details concerning this 
gala a air will he found in next j 
week’s publication, but until then i 
l>e sure to  vote for  your choice of | 
the  most popular boy or girl. The j 
winners of the popularity  contest ! 
will be announced at the box sup- I

POPULARITY CONTEST

wcmid help the litirarian.
So. please■ let's give a little
>re consiii'eratiori to  the■ girls

who jLfive th«dr tint e. free. to the
1

Here's t:o the followin'g girls
— our librarians!

Gen eiìe Nelson. Marian Hays.
Miarily71 Ha;,s. BiHie Jo Scott.
Jo y ce Jones . Let;a J o  Carroll,
Miary C atheri ne Sn.arks. Yandolyn
Bi■owni njf, D•oris EIrowder, Char-
lene Lankford.

WEDNESDAY. ‘ 
DAY" IN THE 
DEPARTMENT

COOKING
HOMEMAKING

mention cookies? 
Red Cross asked 
department if  it 

ossible for them to 
tout thirty-five dozen 

delivery; and know- 
work tha t the Red 

does, the department 
apron, lolled up its 

■leeves and responded with about 
I'm *. dozen cookie-. All four 
la took part in thi- baking, 

r-ac! > la-> making about ten doz
en. Oatmeal crispies, raisin drop 
Cl.'kies, chocolate wafers, old 
fashi' ned cookies, ice box eook-

D»id somebo
Yes . Who? T
the homemaki
wot;;bi be po
helpi ake aix
for March 8,
in# the goodf’ ,* F<>-s a l w a j i
nut on an a

\Yho will be the most popular 
gnl 01 boy in CHS? Time alone 
will tell! You as students have a 
chance to make whom ever you 

I want the most popular person in , time. Now 
CHS. Each d a - -  has selected two it's swell.

! ' eople to represent it. The fresh- 
j men candidates a te  Ava Mae 

Matthews and Kenneth Ownbey.
If you want to vote for  these 
"fish]' turn  your money in to Bet- 
tv Williams, in order to vote for 
Sharon Haney or Larry Woods, 
who are  the sophomore candi
dates, tu rn  your pennies, nickles. see. 
dimes or what have you, to R. L.
Balia : d. Betty  Seale and J .  L.
Brock a re  in this contest repre
senting the Jun io r  Class and Eve
lyn Barker is taking their votes.
The two seniors to vote for are 
Jenny  Mabe and Travis Veeera.
The votes are  being taken by Bil
lie Morrison.

One penny L one vote, and you,
. as students, will be the greatest 
j deciding factor in the popularity * 
contest. All of the candidates 
are swell people, but of course,
1 lass spirit is to be remembered.
The important thing is to vote.
Who will be the most popular boy 
or girl in CHS? Time alone vviil 
tell!

SENIORS
"M irror, m in o r ,  on the wall 

— who are most popular of all?" 
Why. Jenny Mabe and Travis Ve- 
cera. of course! Travis and J e n 
ny are  senior candidates in the 
popularity contest which ends 
March J" . As everyone know-. 
Jenny  is out piquant blonde 
( \v hieh means, dear  reader, one 
who excites interest,  and that she 
does i She has a friendly way 
and sparkling personality. Travis 
is characterized by his ever pres
ent smile, easy going manner, and 
his innumerable pranks. Who 
could ask for worthier candidates? 
“ Novody.” says the Senior Class. 
We know you agree, so come on. 
cast your votes for these popular 
seniors. Turn your money and 
votes to Billie Morrison without 
fu rther  delay!

BRIEF BIOGRAPHIES

Name: Laverne Abston.
Nickname: “Lulu."
Age: 17.
Community: Thalia.
School Activity: FHT Club.
Favorite Subject: Algebra.
Ambition: To be a nurse.
What I think of being a S e n - ' 

¡or: Being a senior i- something f 
I 've looked forward to for a long 

that I am one. I think j

Mis. Manard: (To pupil 
ing mistake in grammar) 
sie. you don't seem to 
king's English."

Je ss ie : “ Oh, yes, I do, and 
know that the queen is. too."

mak-! bet ter  American citizens.
“Jes- ! bi West Texas, Hohn said, 

k n o w  t h e  ! county agt ¡cultural agents in co- 
I operation with the district farm 

I labor office at Plainview and Ex
tension district agents, have held 

j meetings with commissioners 
Joe Meason: “ What do you mean ; coutts farmers and towns people 

bv telling1 around that I am deaf to explain the problems, ra rm -  
ar.d dumb*'* ' ers, businessmen and others con-

Carlos: " I t  is itot so. I never ! cerned have promised eo-operation 
von are .(enf " ■ in correcting the  conditions which

"  ■ ! L , _  have in terfered  with the best use
of migrant labor in the  past.

During .1 recent survey in South 
Texas. Hohn said that contact 

reported a growing confi- 
lence among Latin-American nti- 

: g ran ts  in the Extension farm la 
the- bor program and appreciation of

Joann : 
stairs.

M. W.: 
Joann : 

stair-case

Mv watch fell down the

damage? 
it was a winding ; lni*n

JAMES BOWERS
Local Auent for

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Phone 230-J Office, Johnson Prod

J. t \ :  What does the word 
t ionary" mean?

H. A.: I don't know. Let's 
it up in the dictionary.

look ,

Name: Kelly Bullion. 
Nickname: Nubbin.
Age: 18.
Community : Truscott.
School Activity: Tennis. 
Favorite subject. Algebra. 
Ambition: Governor of Tennes-

What I think of being a Senior: 
Wonderful.

Name: Jack Brown.
Nickname: Corkey.
Age: Id.
Community: Truscott.
School activity: Baseball. 
Favorite subject: Algebra.

be a rancher, 
f being a Senior:

Billy Roy: Why is a clock like, 
a vain pretty  girl?

R. L.: I fail to see o:ty re 
semblance.

Billy Roy: Because it is all face 
ami figure, has no head to  speak 
of, is very hard to stop af te r  it's 
wound up, and it ha- a striking 
way of calling a t tention to itself 
every hour of the day.

Earl: What a gash you have on 
your forehead.

Jam es: Oh. next to nothing, , 
next to nothing!

The mother had discovered her 
small daughter. Betty, aged three, 
busily engaged in washing the 
kitten with soap and water. "Oh. 
darling. 1 don’t think the k it ty ’s 
mother would like the way you 
are washing her."

"Well," Betty seriously replied, 
“ [ really can't lick it. m other." '

BEES NEED 
BUMBERSHOOTS

peo-

Ambitlon: T 
What I think 

like it.

FRESHMAN

The most popular bop and girl

Dr. W. F. Baber
OPTOMETRIST

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From 9:00 A. -M. to 6:00 P. M.

LI
GENUINE AUTO

IGHT BATTERIES
We now have in stock a good supply i 

of Auto Light Batteries, which is stand- 
eird equipment for International Harvester 
Tractors.

i
Exchange Price is—
$11.95 and $16.95

j

J . Ï ». McPherson  & sons
u

Name: Howard Bell.
Nickname: Prune.
Age: 17.
Community: Crowell.
School activity: Football, bas

ketball.
Favorite subject: Study hall. 
Ambition: ’ - ** * *
W i;at I think of being a Senior: 

Okey Dokey.

WILDCATS PURR
L looks as if several boys had 

1 -well time" in Fort Worth ov
er the week-end. Ju s t  as Kelly 
Bullion for instance.

Tommie Eaton, .Jeane Breed- 
live. Sue Jones, had a nice, sunny 
p: yesterday. More fun!

W h a t ' s  the m atter with Bobby 
r  " iper! Does he always go stag. 
Your le ak in g  some of  these girls' 
hearts, Bobby.

We wonder who’s going to win 
\ e r  Jenny Mabe— Joe Mason or 

II. T. Everson.
Again, who'.- in a rut? Jeane 

> reed love and Billie Morrison 
re with those Paducah guys 

-aim We r e  peaking of Thurs- 
. . Friday ai d Saturday nights. 
What's to come of this deal he- 
eert Larry and Sue. They seem 
always have something to talk 

v  >ut. Good Luck. kids.
Beverly Gray and Bobby Mc- 

)ai iei are “going strong." More 
lower to you.

What were Joe Ed G'llespie and 
'  yne Turner  doing Saturday- 
light? They were with a Jun io r  
• mi an Ex-Senior.

J 'hn Carter was stepping out : 
n th  hri_ "ob. flar. e"  Saturday 

. :. Naturally, we’re speaking 
f Samira Jo Beil.

Billy Jo  Taylor and Kendrick 
■ ; got out of town awfi IIv quick- | 
'» Saturday night Was Mary 1 
felon glad to see you, Taylor? 

mrr.ie Eaton was dating Bili 
-h over ,he week-end. A cute 

oop!e, eh?
•.ary Joe Short ai d Jimmie 

' : “ -ion seemed to  have been hav- 
* H e tty  good time Wed •< <- 

t night from all reports!
1 otil next week, we remain. 

Yours truly,
Sneaky Kittens.

Mrs. Wilkinson: "No two 
I ole on earth think alike."

Coach: “ You'll change your 
mind when you look over your 

! birthday gifts."

A Scotchman who had been 
away three years, returned home 

] and noticed his b ro ther  had a  re- 
1 markably long beard. He asked, 
“Why all the hair?"

“ Don't you remember." said his 
brother, “ you took the razor with 

j you?"

When the British burned Wash- , 
J ington in 181-1. Dolly Madison,
1 wife of President Madison, saved 1 

the full length picture of George 1 
Washington by cutting  it from j 
the fram e as the British entered I 
the city. The picture is now in j 
the White House, and is the only ; 
article there today tha t  occupied ! 
a place in the original mansion. 1

THRIFTY!

I AD EM OVER

A man who takes a sponge bath

0 N E -A -D A Y  
Vitamin A and 0 Tablats
Ea c h  tablet contains 25"- more 

than minimum daily require
ments of these two essential Vi

tamins. Insufficient Vitamin A may 
cause night blindness, may lessen 
resistance to infection of the no*? 
throat, eyes, ears and sinuses.

\itamin D is necessary to enablo 
the b dy to make use of the calcium 
•nd pnosphorus in our food.

Insure your minimum requirement« 
? f. important Vitamins, by
taking a ONE-A-DAY Vitamin A  
and D Tablet every day.

Economical—5<W - or less - rx-r
month.

t ?niVT,!icn,r you take only owltablet a day.
Pleasant-children actually like 

* the teste — and so will you.
buying Vitamins, compare potencies and price*.

Get them at your drug store. *

They say th a t “ bees never get 
caught in the rain.” Maybe you 
claim you’ve seen different. But the 
cnanged natural light as a storm ap
proaches is supposed to make bees 
get busy and fly home. They may 
be weather-wise or not. But you’ve 
sim p ly  g o t to  be ! — fo r S p rin g  
weather demands an oil change in 
the car you cannot replace, and 
Conoco N'A motor oil will give
your engineoiL-PLATiNG for extreme
resistance to wear—

That's really how to hold  down  
carbon, gum  and sludge.

That's really how to keep up  
engine power.

That's really how to get good  
mileage from  y o u r o il and  
yo u r gasoline.

The special life-giving quality of 
o i l - p l a t in g  comes from patented 
Conoco N'A oil’s additional ingredi- 

® climax of notable research. 
This effort developed the magnet

like effect that makes metal attract 
o i l - p l a t i n g —lubrican t fastened 
square in the path of friction. And 
you can credit the same intensive 
research with making your oil- 
p l a t e d  engine defy corrosion.

Then both worst causes of wear 
are curbed. And you’re safer Iron: 
lay -u p s — j u n k i n g  — walking! 
Surely Conoco N fh is worth its 
slight extra cost. O i l - p l a t e  today. 
Continental Oil Company*

CONOCO

M O T O R  O i l EVERY Tl#£
y»»i nil*  w 
Iklak t! Y*»» C**"
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fs m t
¿ '« if

hang up the records at 
ther  people shoot, and 
in the w ar f ron ts  show 
arity with which they do

pfc. C. J .  Kelton, Gilli- 
, (runner o f  an assault 

Jwo Jim a has become one 
utstatuling heroes of th a t  

A heavy cu r ta in  of Jap  
and heavy arti l lery  fire 
this tank column and a 

tank sustained a d irect 
’mr Kelton stepped from , 
pe hatch of  his own un- ! 

tank, raced to  two 
crewmen under  heavy 1 

carried both  back to  his |

arry  Oder, S an ta  Anna, I 
»r of the  36th  Division, I 
280 days of  com bat with ' 
since the  Salerno inva- ! 
consecutive days of th a t  

e. He has never  missed 
omliat with his unit. Cpl. 
i been a m em ber of  the 

ational G uard  since 1031. 
Arnold G. W achtendorf,  

exas, ano ther  mem ber of 
Division, is proof tha t

Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN 

and
SURGEON

Office* in
eeder’i  Drug Store 

Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. 62

S U R A N C E
IRE. TORNADO, 

HAIL, Etc.
A. E. McLaughlin

al Land Hank Loans
P rov ide :

g term s —  A protection 
d times, o r  bad times, 

cost— 4 per  cen t  inter-  
reedom from  renewals. 

ie  Ownership —  through 
regular  paym ents , priv- 

;o pay earlier ,  fu tu re  pay- 
Ifund, business with  home-

ell N. F. L o in  A»»'n.
rated by fa rm ers  and 

trs. P a r t  of the  Federal
Bank System.

We Solicit 
ARM LOANS
jg  my 17th y ea r  with the 

National Life Insurance 
¡Member of the  S ta te  and 

al Life —  U nderw riters
'lation.)

JOE COUCH

somebody does love an MP af te r  
all. An Alsatian family with 
w hom he and his buddies were bil
leted in easte rn  France, saw to it 
tha t  \\ ach tendorf  had a cuke with 
his name on it for  his b irthday re
cently. I t  was Pfc. W aeh tendo rfs  | 
fifth birthday in the service. |

Texas valor continues to draw I 
its share of decorations. Bronze ! 
s ta rs  have been awarded to S-Sgt. j 
Reoil Robason of Mansfield for ' 
service with the  air corps in Bel
gium and Pvt. Charles Blair, Cole- 
man, who was wounded in France 
in November. Sgt. Otis W. Smith, 
Wildorndo, tail gunner on a Fly
ing Fortress  in England, has been 
awarded the third oak leaf cluster 
to his air  medal. Lt. John Bon
ner Jr.,  Ozona, Mustang fighter 
in England, has been awarded the 
fourth  cluster to his.

Lt. Bonner and Lt. Wendell W. 
Beatty, Comnnche, were recently 
commended by Gen. Arnold for 
the ir  par t  in a ground strafing 
a t tack  which destroyed 18 Ger
man planes.

Texas Independence day took 
on a new meaning for 18 sick and 
wounded Texans who were among 
the exchange prisoners who came 
back to McCloskey Hospital at 
Temple on the 100th anniversary 
of  Lone S tar  independence.

A t th e ir  head was Capt. M. L. 
Monroe, form erly  connected with 
a hospital at Jasper, who was cap
tu red  by the Germans as battalion 
surgeon with several hundred pa
tients.  *

Tile list of re turned  Texans in
cluded: Lt. John Akers, Green
ville; T-Sgt. Eugene C. Damrel, 
Call; Pfc. Ernest S. Hartwell,  
Hillsboro; Pfc. Hobart C. Hunt, 
Florence; T-Sgt. Teavs G. Keel
ing, Avery; Pvt. R. B. Lewellen, 
Mt. P leasan t ;  S-Sgt. James H. 
Lawrence. Rusk; Pfc. Willie Mar
tinez. Goliad';; Sgt. Jewel W. Phil
lips. Alto. Sgt. Billy E. Radican, 
Mt. Vernon; Cpl. Jam es W. Rob
erts, Andrews.

And there will be other reunions 
soon. Pfc. A rthur  S. Roberts,  
Manor, anil Pvt. Ira W. Taylor, 
Lexington, both freed from a Jap  
prison camp in the Philippines by 
Gen. MacArtluir’s decisive action, 
have notified relatives tha t they'll 
soon re tu rn  to this country.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results—Minimum 85c

For Sale
FOR SALE— l-room house to be 
moved.— Mrs. J .  W. Harris,  phone

36-2tp MeeU Se„ ,

Crowell Rebekah 
Lodge No. 388

S i l M i s f ' . l
Christian Scianca Church

Sunday services a t  11 a. m.
Sunday. March !8, 1955. Sub

ject, ‘‘Substance."

Capture Nazi Guns in Germany

a t  8 p.
nd and Last Fridays 

m. at 1. O. O. F. Hall.
FOR S A L E — 4-ft. ro tary  fresno.
—  L. If. Scott, Crowell Service MRS. S. E. TAT E, Noble Grand. |
‘Sti‘" l,"̂ ____________________ :!r>' 2t|> MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

F irs t C hristian Church

Bible School 10 a. m. 
P leaching. 11 u. in.
Bible Study, 8 p. m.

G. O. McMillan, Minister.

FOR SALE— Two milch cows, one 
fresh and one will be fresh in few 
days.— J.  R. Beverly. 36 - l tc

FOR SALE —  Milch cow, table 
model cream separa to r  and 5-gal
lon cream can.— G. M. Sikes, M ar
garet,  Texas. 3 6 - l tp

-One 5-year old sad-

Foard City Church
Sunday School every Sunday. 
Preaching every first and third

Thalia Lodge No. 666 |"n"PS? X i" '’ °“ r"  Sn,l,b'
A. F. a  A. M. Preaching every fourth  Sunday

STATED M EETING , by Rev. D. A. Ross. Methodist 
S a tu rday  Night, pastor.

March 24 Everybody is cordially invited
Members urgently  re- ! to uttend these sendees each Sun- 
quested to  at tend . Via- day.

¡tors always welcome.
JO H N  THOMPSON, W. M.

i nana i

FOR SALE-
dle horse and one smooth MARLIN WOODSON,' Secretary . I 
mouthed work horse.— J. R. Rus
sell. 35-3tp

in* a

A L K A -SE L T Z E R  offers 
fast relief for  Headache, 
Simple Neuralgia, •’Morn
ingJ i t ter” . Cold Distress, 

Muscular Pains and 
pi A c id  Indigestion. 

^%sk your D ruggist —  
30 Cents and €0 Cent«

I k a - S e l t ’z e r
les Nervine 

is, N er  
Irritability, 
ility and 

H e a d -  
Read direc- 

ftr.d use only  
ted.

ss N E R V I N E
Get your dally Quota o f  
Vitam ins A  and D acid B- 
Complex hy taking ONE- 
A-DAY (brand) Vitam in  
m Tablets. Economi- 

/  cal,convenient. A t 
* your drug store—  

Look for the big 1 on box.

D N E - H - D A Y
VITAMIN TABLETS

Army Relies on 
County’s Fat Salvage

Foard  County’s 1.378 families 
can fill an entire  day 's  medicinal 
needs of 517 bat t le fron t casualties 
if each home will save one table
spoon of  waste kitchen fat. it 
was estimated today by the n a 
tion's largest single collector of 
this vital war material.

“ There are few direct ways a 
wife, mother or daughter  can help 
safeguard  the life of a loved one 
at the fighting front,  and salvag
ing used fats  is one of them.” 
said T. A. Connors, head of the 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Company's national meat depar t
ment. "Tile value of the 1,928,- 
000 pounds salvaged hy our cus
tomers throughout the nation last 
year is evident in the fac t that a 
-ingle pound of fat will process 
about 260 quarts  of life-giving 
blood plasma."

The increased tempo of the war 
lias intensified the need for drugs, 
ointments and acids to ease pain 
and lessen mortality  among our 
soldiers us well as for synthetic 
rubber, protective coatings and 
o ther  vital w ar materials in which 
waste fa ts  figure. Connors point
ed out. F urther,  he said, the OPA 

i has continued its offer of red r a 
tion points for  each pound of 
grease tu rned  in a t  stores.

"The importance of used fats 
in the m anufacture  of the imple
ment s  of war and of thousands 
of products for the home front is 
widely recognized,” he said. "But 
little is known of the miracles 
being worked by military medi
cine with the aid of  converted 
fats. Foard County women, in 
making their  contribution to this 
salvage drive, may take added sa t
isfaction from the knowledge that 
even a tablespoon, o r  half ounce, 
of used fat will help make enough 
smallpoz vaccine for  75 injec
tions.” .. -

O ther  vital medication for 
i which household fa ts  are requir
e d  includes tannic acid used in 
t rea tm en t of burns, some insulins 

| for shock victims, t inctures of 
! opium and gentian to  ease pain, 
i sulfa-diazine ointm ents for freat- 
! lug abrasions and fungus growths.

and nitro-glycerine tablets as a 
I hea r t  stimulant.

The Texas Unit Corporation has 
1 post-war plans for  a new type of 
I steam-propelled automobile to e 
1 known as the Texan. ______

Up Stairs in Rock Building.
FOR SALE —  Good International 
feed mill, both hammers and 
knives; good 6-ft. one-way, power 
lif t ;  all kinds of  horse-drawn farm  1 
implements.— W. B. Jones. 36-3tp

St. Joseph'* Catholic Church
Time of  Masses: 
October-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:60. 
May-Septemher (inclusive) 
l»t Sunday a t  10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Three American soldiers carry  captured Germ an guns and am m uni
tion near Gurzenieh. Germ any, to test fire and tam iliarizc themselves with 
•nemy weapons. Left to right, Pfc. Paul L. Kuniler, Hum annon, P a ., 
Pfe. Lawrence A. Totsky, Mayfield. Pa., and Pfc. Stuart L. Rouse. Kins
ton, X. C. They report American weapons superior to captured ones. Tests 
made in the L'nited States with some of these guns proved them inferior 
in operation to the newer tvoes of American guns.

Meet tonight (T hu rsday),  a t  8:00 
a t  the Odd Fellows hall. All

FOR SALE— Qualla cotton seed. member* are  urged to at tend.
originator and breeder, H. C o n - 1 
rad. San Marcos, Tex. Orders tak- C. E. DANIEL, Noble Grand.
en by Carl Zeibig. 26-tfc JIM M IE FRANKLIN, Secretary.

FOR SALE— Five-room modem 
house, with bath. Concrete dug- 
out,  underground cistern, chick
en house and cow shed. Three 
lots. Near schoo l.— J. R. F o rd . :  

36-tfc

FOR SALE or LEASE— 320 acres, i 
100 cultivation, good grass, plen- ! 
ty water,  good 6-room stucco , 
house, running  water,  bu tane gas, 
good garage, chicken house, fa ir  | 
barn , fence good. Will consider 
trade .— W. C. Thompson, Rt. 1, ; 
Crowell. 34-2tp

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. ; 
840, A. F. & A. M..I 

March 12, 7 p. m. 
2nd Mon. each month. \ 
Members u rges  to at-  ; 
tend, visitors welcome.

LESLIE  THOMAS, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary.

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching sendees are held a t  
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and a t  T rusco tt  on the 
second and  fourth  Sundays.

A most cordial welcome is ex
tended to  all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J .  W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

a.1- his personal Saviour and harf 
found in Him the answer to  th e  
yearnings of bis heart. W hen 
asked to explain why he had be
come a Christian, he said: "I was 
follower of  Confucius. Confusius 
say many good things, but C o n 
fucius no give power to do what 
he say. J e s j s  has power. I give 
niy heart to  Je su s .”

And this is one of the  g rea t

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. W arren  Filkin. Ph.

I)., Member of Faculty , Moody 
Bible Institu te . Chicago.

The N ature of the Gospel
The favorite  text o f  many, Ro-

i mans 1:16, contains words tha t . . . .
a re  sermons in themselves; “F o r  t h n s t ian  distinctive^. that 

! I am not ashamed of  the  gospel gospel o f  Je su s  < hrist gives t .e 
I o f  Christ'; for it is the power of believer power over  sir  and tem p- 

of God unto salvation to e v e ry o n e  tation, such he never could ex.- 
’ tha t helieveth; to the Jew  first, porienee from a cnli. ethical rn^r- 

and also to  the Greek.” I would tality. The Rospel of Je sus  ( hrist

No Trespassing

C hristian  Science Services

‘S ubstance” is the  subject of Biitl l#löv w  v 4 nviuiu . „
the Lesson-Sermon which will be call your special a t ten t ion  to The ls not merely a way of life; it is 
read in all Churches of Christ, Sei- word “ power." the way of  life.

The gospel of Jesus Christ is 
The gospel

Wanted

TRESPASS NOTICE
Positively no fishing or h u n t 

ing  on any of my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J.  M. Hill. 4-tfc

Year Horoscope )

13, 14.— You are  n o t

M™ I^unice°JoMs|> representative. TRESPA SS N O T IC E -T re sp a s s -
Tel 47-W 32-Gto >»K on " V  Place m  the  Vlv,ar‘_____________________________1 community known as the Harris

place, and my place north  of 
NOTICE— I am making a special j Crowell, is hereby forbidden.
price on rebuilding old terraces. 
— Howard Dunn. 36-tfc

Lost
}l*9 g ‘pjUAtaj a.\iaa
-a.t pun aay jo  s.wa\ aqj_ oj uunjau 
asuajd u a p u t j  p |o j IBB— L S O I

LOST— Black Hawk toolbox con
tain ing socket set. $5.00 reward. 
— Bill Ford. 32-2tp

LOST— Poland China gilt, weighs 
about 90 pounds.— Howard Dunn. 

3 6 - l tp

Please stay out.- H. Carter .
tfc

N O TICE— No hun ting , fishing or 
trespassing  of any kind allowed 
on m y land.— F u rd  H alsell. tf

entist, on Sunday, March 18.
The Golden Text is: “ For ev- a gospel of power, 

er. O Lord, thy word is settled in is more than a code of  ethics, it 
heaven’’ (Psalms 119:89). is more than a code of  morals.

Among the citations which com- Many sincere people today 
prise the  1 -esson-Serrnon is the *,oa*wt tha t the Sermon on the 
following from the Bible: “ Thy Mount is the only gospel they M h
kingdom is an everlasting king- knc.‘w. But the Sermon on the
<lom, and thy  dominion endureth  M ount is not 
throughout nil g e n e r a t i o n s ” *1 presents the 
(Psalms 145:13). gospel, o r  the implications of  the

The Lesson - Sermon also in- trospel. The by-products van iiiaiii 
eludes the following passage from »ever take  the  place of the gos- have a  faeu]tv ,,f „taking friends 
the Christian Science textbook, pet ttsetl . a nd keeping them. You are  not
. 'Science and Health with Key to  Men, ap a r t  from God, a re  law- th  ieast bit lazv and are always 
the S crip tures" by Mary Baker 1«** a »‘> disobedient. There is no found  a t  som ething. You do not 
Eddy: "God is infinite, the only « ■ « « > •  of various high-sounding ,ike t.n fo ,,.ed idWness and wh'ei, 
Life, substance. Spirit, or Soul. F0<ie* and pla tform s; but there  you ^et through with one job. gc 
the only intelligence of  the uni- , M;arclt) Power today, to  „„ the  hunt ano ther  without

m r  ce. mo, on me enthusiastic in any  direction ,
the gospel : ra the r  b in a (,u iet v ay pet a fa ir

? by-products of the measure ,.f  enjovnie'nt out o f  ev-joyi
erything. Though you do not d e 
mand much special a t ten t ion  you

verse,
330).

including m a n ” (page enforce and t> realize the  con- dtdav 
ten ts  o f  these codes and plat- _
forms. March lo , 16, l i .  18.— l o u  are

This was the experience of the ordinarily  quite satisfied with 
Chinese who had accepted Christ ........

Salesmen Wanted
MAN OR WOMAN W ANTED for 
Rawleigh Route of 1,500 families. 
Write today. Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
TXC-17B-SA, Memphis. Tenn. 

36 - l tp

Notice

OUR COUNTRY 
N E E D S  G R E A S E
One dead horse or cow converted into explosives 

w may save many boys in this war. Don t allow 
ur dead animals to decay on your farm and spread 
ease. We’ll be glad to remove them without charRe. 
one us. collect, and we’ll respond immediate!}.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
CaH GORDON COOPER,

.one 288 Crowell, Texas

NOTICE— Je rse y  bull fo r  breed- i 
ing service. Service hours from 
ti a t  night to 8 in the mroning. | 
Fee $5.00.— G. R. Webster. 34-ltc

Will grind feed every day, be- ( 
ginning J a n u a ry  22. Your busi- | 
ness appreciated.— A. L. Rucker. 

28-tfc

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given by the ! 

Trustees of the Claytonville Com
mon School District No. 14 of 
Foard County, Texas, th a t  s e a l - , 
ed bids will be accepted beginning 
Thursday, March 15. 1945. and 
ending Saturday, March 31. 1945. 
at 12:00 o'clock noon fo r  the pur
chase of the f ram e school building 
owned by said School District ap
proximately 14 miles southwest; 
of the town of Crowell, Foard 
County, Texas.

Such bids must be filed in the 
office of the County S u p e r in te n d - ; 
en t not la te r  than 12:00 o ’clock | 
noon. Satu rday , March 31, 1945. 
No bid under  $450.00 will be con
sidered by said district. Such 
building, ‘ if sold hereunder, 
must be removed from the prem
ises by the  purchaser, within 120 
davs from the date o f  purchase.

W O L F E’S 
R O S S B E R R Y

The New B erry  Sensation.
F R E E : W rite  and get Wolfe 's 
new Berry Catalogue in n a t 
ural colors. Contains com
plete facts, color pictures and 
prices of  tlie Rossberry. Ross 
R. Wolfe. Texas H orticu ltu ris t  
who has introduced a num ber 
of new fru its  and nuts, discov
ered and introduced this sen
sational berry  th a t  you have 
been reading abou t or have 
heard  about over the  Radio. 
Rossberry was created  by the 
famous Luther Burbank and 
has broken all records fo r  pro
duction and outstanding m er
its. It is the  g rea tes t  berry  
ever discovered. Grows like 
a Boysenberry, loaded with 
giant-size. 1 by 1 inch, wine- 
colored, delicious berries. Has 
the combined flavor of Boy
senberry and raspberry  with 
some sweet added. Those who 
have tried it are  re-setting 
the ir  whole patch with Ross
berry . Rossberry is really the 
dream  berry— the ideal tha t 
we have all wanted for  so long. 
Grows anywhere.

Every home can and should 
have some Rossberries g row 
ing in the back yard. Now is 
the time to PLANT, so get 
your  copy of W O LFE 'S  B E R 
RY SPECIAL. W rite  today to 
WOLFE NURSERY. Dept. W.. 
Stephenville. Texas, and your 
catalogue will be mailed im
mediately. Get yours while the 
supply lasts!

WOLFE NURSERY 
South's F inest F ru i t  Trees 

and Berries.
D ept. W., Stephenville, T exet.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

ih ing.- tha t  come your way, if  you

i ttve service.
Ambulance planes of the  U. S

According to the United States Troop C arrie r  Command betwei 
Commerce Department, the  Re- D-Day and the middle of J a nu- 
tail Meat Dealers. Inc., and the ary flew more than 
Milk Industry  Foundation of New wounded Allied soldiers front the 
York, more money is spent fo r  continent to  England without the 
liquor in the United States each l,.ss of a patient.
year  than  is spent for  all meat _______
products and all milk products 
com bined.

According to the United States 
Commerce Departm ent last year 
more than $7,000,060,000 was 
spent for  liquor in the United 
States, an es timated per capita 

I expenditure of $54.
Requirements for  dry cell bat- 

j teries for 1945 "  ill amount ap- 
1 proximatel.\ to $3,400,000,000
I units.

It is estimated tha t airline dis- 
I tance.« between cities are in most 
! cases 20 per  cent less than ei ther  
1 highway or rail routes.

The a i rc ra f t  industry of the 
; United States built 95,396 planes 
j last year.
I It is predicted that following 
| the w ar this country will have at 
| least a  half  million private, com- 
I mercial and military planes in ac-

do not sec any  way of ge t t ing  
more. I f  things do not come ou t 
as you want them to  or expect, 
yon do not f re t  about wha* car.

..f be helped. Being very p rac 
tical you o f te '1 >t necessary to 
follow the  guidance of some one 
el>< Your em ployer will always 
find you faithful,  and  willing t< 
do more than vour 'h a r e  of work

32-6tc

Two Minute Sermon
'(B y  ThomaaÎHastwell)

There is going to have to  be a 
willingness to give as well as

_**” ......... .. "U ” ... take. We are  going to have to
Trustees ot the C lay tonv i l le ; ^  up criticism of petty  trifles
Common School Distric t  N o . , and look at t he broad purpose of 
11, Foard  C ounty , T exa . .  . the  peace plan. World peace, if 

36-Jtc j jt  corne8< i8 going to have to
---- --------------------- — , come fir8t in the hearts  of the

people. We cannot wrangle among 
I ourselves and out of our wrang- 
! ling over the difference of tweedle 
' dee dee and tweedle dee dum 
| bring  forth world peace. World 

No Peace Without A Will For peace to become a reality  must 
Peace: The one th ing tha t  is fore- have the preponderance of de- 
most in the  minds of everyone to- sire for it in the hear ts  of the 
day is world peace. It is refer-  people of this and other nations.
red to as a vitally n e c e s s a r y ------------------------ ----------------------------
eventuality— a th ing tha t  must 
and " i l l  come when the  present 
war is over. The realization of 
world peace is going to  require 
something more than  wishful 
thinking. World peace, when it j 
comes, i* going to  come as  a re 
sult of deliberate action and e f 
fort.  Not only this  i t  is going to 
have behind it a unanimity of  dc-

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
MOMENTS

L et your religion be seen. 
Lamps do not talk, b u t  they  do 
shine. A lighthouse sounds no 
drum, it beats no gong; y e t  f a r  
over the waters, its friendly  light

Z V  and wi 1 fingness to  work for is seen by the m ariner .— Cuyler. 
and  support a world peace pro- Light is sown for  the  righteous.
gram. No peace program  can be 

¡devised th a t  will m eet the  com
plete approval o f  everyone. There

and gladness for the  upright in 
hear t .— Psalms 07:11.

I t  is mind, a f te r  all. which does
is going to have to  be a lot o f  th e  work of  the world. -  Chan- 
forge tting  of  self and selfishness ., ning

ELECTION ORDER
State of  Texas,
Cousty of  board,
City of  Crowell.

Notice is hereby given tha t an 
election will be held in the 
lower floor of the City Hall, 
in the City of Crowell, T ex
as. on the 3rd day of April. A. 
1)., 1945, the  same being the first 
Tuesday in April, in obedience to 
an o rder  duly en tered  by the City 
Council on the 6th day of  March, 
A. D., 1945. fo r  the purpose of  
electing the following: Mayor and 
three Aldermen to serve fo r  a pe
riod of two years or until their  
successors have been elected and 
qualified.

Mrs. Pearl C a r te r  is hereby a p 
pointed Presiding Judge of said 
election, and  is hereby authorized 
to appoint such help as prescrib
ed by law.

Any person desiring to have his, 
her  o r  the ir  names placed on the 
Official Ballot as a candidate for 
an elective office within the City 
of Crowell, shall file his, her  or 
the ir  names with the City Secre
ta ry  not la ter  than  seven days 
immediately preceding such elec
tion.

All qualified voters who have 
resided within the corporate lim
its o f  the  City of Crowell fo r  a 
period of six months preceding 
said eleition shall be entitled to 
vote.

Said election shall be held in 
accordance with the  laws per ta in 
ing to  general elections in this 
S ta te  insofar as they are  appli
cable.

All candidates for City office 
a re  required  to sign and execute 
a  loyalty affidavit and file with 
the City Secretary. Blanks can 
he obtained at the  City Hall.

C. T. SCHLAGAL. 
A T T E S T : Mayor.
Mrs. Ella Rucker. City Secretary. 
(SEAL- 3 5 -4 te !

SELL WHAT YOU DON’T NEED 
AND H E P  UNCLE SAM WIN !

Every ounce of metal sa\ed now contributes 
just that much to helping l ncle Sam win the war. 
Do you have an extra plow, harrow, wagon or 
some other farm implement that >nu can d o  with
out?

If you have, put a Classified Ad in The 
Foard County News and let some farmer that 
needs one. know about it. You can quickly con
vert idle farm machinery into cold cash for only 
a few pennies and at the simp time conserve 
materials for the war effort.

Hogs. Cattle. Chickens, Sheep and other 
things can be sold to other farmers in the same 
way. A “For Sale” ad in The Foard County News 
will bring buyers right to your door.

If You Can’t Buy It New—
Get It Used!

There are lots of things you won't be able 
to buy new in the days to come. Used articles 
will have to take the place of new ones.

Here again you can solve your problem sim
ply by putting a Want Ad in The Foard County 
News to let sellers know you are in Ihe market.

Buy a used auto, truck, tractor, plow, stove, 
refrigerator, or almost anything else you need 
by the Classified Ad way.

Everybody Reads Classified Ads
That's what makes the Classified Column 

the most powerful force in this territory. Near- 
1} every reader of this paper reads the Want Ads. 
There are hundred- of-readers who are looking 
today for the article you wish to sell.

LET CLASSIFIED ADS HELP YOU TO
MAKE MONEY AND SAVE MONEY

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Charles Stuart Clark, USNR, Married to 
Miss Aletha Davis in Church Ceremony 
tn San Antonio Saturday, March 10

The wedding of  Miss Aleta 
Hums to Charles S tuart Clark,
c s n : >1; plato vi : : Saturday

venir.tr. March. 10. a t  > o'clock 
it '.! i- I > \  lgole- Heights Meth- 
<1 >t i ui it: San Antonio, with 

Rev. S erwood D ari ' ,  the pastor.
tierfi ’•nting the double ring cere
mony.

The bride Is the  daughter  of
Mr .it'd Mrs. Roger N. Davis of 
Sun Antonio and the groom is 
the s.in o f  Dr. and Mrs. Hines 
Clark of Crowell.

The church was attractively 
decorated  with palms, basket,  of 
■vhite gladioli and candelabras 
w :n white tapers.

Bohlu and Paul Sansont. twin | 
-or..- f  Mr. and Mrs. R. P. San- 

m. were candle bearers and 
ightcd the candles. Mi-- Dawn , 

Davis and Me-.- Carol Grubb >a:tg. 
“ I Love You T ru ly ,“ as pre- . 
nuptial m u s t . . Thev were accom

panied by M>s Elgine Bode, who 
also played the traditional wed
ding matches.

Mi-s Doreen Davis, only sister 
of the bride, served as maid of 
honor. She was a t tired  in a 
lavender net formal. The gowns 
of the four bridesmaids conform 
ed in mode to that of the maid of 

onoi and were in rainbow col
ors. Mi.. Betty Tuttle  wore blue. 
Mis- Margie Harrell wore yellow. 
M -- Janet Sat som, pink, and Mrs. 
Henry McDonald was in green, 
each wore a pastel comb anil a 
veil in matching color. They ca r
ried colonial bouquets of spring 
•lowers.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
white net wedding gown with 
sweetheart neckline and short, 
full sleeves She wore long white 
gloves atul her arm bouquet was of 
white flowers. Her finger-tip veil

had a sweetheart head dre-s of .a •'.
matching th? lace on th? >iie-~ 

ouiv ii ament was a strand
1 >f pearls.

M Dav —. mother of the bride, 
wore aqua sheer and Mrs. Clark, 
•v >r.o : the c ro o n ,  wore black 
sheer and each wore a cot -age of 
spring flowers.

Bc.-t man to the groom was Pfc. 
Henry Mi Donald of Galveston. Ihe

’ushers were fra te rn ity  brothers of
] the groom.

A recep tion . . following the wed
ding, v. as helu at the home of the 
In iiie's patents, on Edison Drive. 
T1 v i.inlal patty received “et’oiv 
tlu> \ 1 ite i l i a 1 ’le which was hrr.k-

I ed with white gladioli.
The table in the dining loom 

was covered with a white linen 
eutwork cloth and was centered 
with an artistic arrangem ent of 
white flowers. Mrs. R. L. Harrell 
served the double wedding ring 
cake. Mrs. R. P. Sanaom. assist
ed bv Misses Marie Pit;- anti Gloria 
Rarsfield. served the {ranch end
M,-s Pats'. N icho ls  secured the sig
natures for the bride's hook.

For going-nway. the bride wore 
a violet wool suit with a chartreuse 
blouse and matching flowei hat. 
Her accessories w ere in black.

The couple will be at home ill 
Galveston where Apprentice Sea
man Clark is a jun ior  student in 
the 1'niversity of Texas Medical

hool.
i Out-of-town guests f u  the w> -- 

ding were Dr. and Mrs. Hines 
d a r k  of Crowell: Mr. and Mi.- 
Chas. S. Clark of A :stin; A.R.T.. 
•lid Cln-s .1. C. Cumlev and Mrs. 
Cumley ami th' ir so::, .lames.

i Dallas’: Pfc. and Mrs. Henry Me- 
Done id a i d  Mi Janet Sar«om • 
Galveston; Miss.'s Doit i " P av i '  
and Margie Hit it'll * D enton; Mi 
Bettv Tuttle of Georgetown; 
Mr. a ' d  Mr.- R. B. Sandser f 
Austin. Lieut and Mrs Haro I 
’»eebi'r of Chicago; Mrs. >. A. 
Davis of Brownsville, a:- 1 M - 
H. W. Norwood of \ \  -.

Sgt. R. C. Bell and 
Miss W isdom W ed in 
\  ernon Friday

Twin Powered Hockey Players
Bill Passed in 
Legislature to 
Aid War Veterans

Honor Roll for 
Thalia Schools

The following names 
pi i.-e the  honor roll f,,r o 
lia School for the pa-t ' 
period :

P ete l.ong. left, and his twin brother. Frank, who proride the power 
on the Pasadena Panthers' Bearcat line, come to «rips with t  onnic llill 
uf the Hollywood W olves, right, in a recent ice hockey clash. They are 
said to be the tirsi twin powered hock ■» players in this country. They 
have proven a big factor in the P anthers' scorine record.

Crowell P. ! . A. 
Will Meet Tuesday

Teach ei
te t  in the
:t Hail i ext

The Crowell Parent 
Association will i 
Grammar Sc oi l >'
Tuesday. March 2<<

Mrs. Jim Cates, 
leader, will give an : 
to Come Buck To. 
be presented by the 
department.

Ah interested patrons of 
se '">1 arc utged to be preset'

the program 
■t ele. ‘‘Home 
A pia.' will 

Homemaking

the

ADFLPHIAN CLUB

■In

Mi-- Edna M;ie W -fiom, da ugh-
ter  of Mr. and Mr-. 1 '. p’. W . L •
of Thalia, bee ame the '>ridc of
Marine Sel ge a 1It Reibert C. Rc*ll
J r„  son of Mi Mr.« It. i \
Bell <>f Ro.-webf. N. M. 1formerly

s  e t ,  I » ’ , 
■A 9  V a t

f0 0 D r  ^  i

t f C U P P ! * 6

Thalia. Friday evening : 
me of the ioide s sister,
■ n Pali
enti E.

thi 
Mrs. 

ion, with 
er of the 

iating with 
Only 

relatives

attended by
'  e r" i and 

of Thu- , ',1, s. 
, . -si s was a t tired
ui lire-- and wore a 
oge of red carna-

ner of Vet*
G reel . mini«’
t'hri -t. offici
i imr cere mo

■p ft 1«end* ant 
lance.

jt»le \va> att
M ie Hudgen;
ra*. U Mi K:nlt

j i

Choose recapping as carefully as you would your  new  
tire ar.d you'll go for Goodyear Extra-Mileage Pecap- 
pir.g every time. It's your best bet to keep smooth, war- 
weary tires on the road.
A combination of top quality materials plu3 exacting 
workmanship gives you clean, dependable recaps for 
thousands of extra miles . . . yet you pay no more for 
this superior service than for ordinary 
recapping. .
Don't w a i t  too long. Drive in today and 
let us give y o u r  old tires n ew  life. No 
certificate needed (i.oo-is)

GOODYEAR
TIRES MEAN 

BONUS MILEAGE
$ 1 f i 0 5  plus t»

* V  «.00-1«
N«w low Prtco

Get the facts and you'll get 
a Goodyear. For big, safe, 
sound, new Goodyear tires 
give you extra safety, ex- 
-ra service for more miles 
and months. Superior in 
body, in tread . . .  in per
formance.

is dressed in a navy 
dress and chose 

due and white. Her 
of white carnations, 
•he ceremony, the 

>r a «hort tr ip  a f te r  
Bell will re turn  to 
Sgt. Bell will report 
lit. N. C.. for re-as-

is a graduate of Tha-
High Si hool and has been em- 
••■1 ! the past several months 
■ o Southwestern Bell Tele- 
• e Co. in Vernon. Sgt. Bell 
••c r.tly re tu rned  to the s ta te-  

-erving fifteen months in 
South Pacific.

national Ciooi 1 Will" was 
- ! ject of a: interesting pro

gram presented on Wednesday af- 
•■.'•■: March 7. at the meeting

■' Adelohian (Tub. Mrs. J im  
< ate- wu- ho-tess to the group 
at the t lub house.

Mi-. C'.mt White. leader, in her 
a ra . t  eristic manner, gave a 
d er lightening talk on “ Neu

tral Switzerland" and  brought out 
that Switzerland is the oldest 
democracy and has the best equip
ped and up-to-date army in the 
world. She stated tha t  every man 
er •- the army as a private aiul 
is promoted according to his own 
merit-. Switzerland is headquar
ters  for In ternational Red Cross 

.t- only Ton paid employees. 
White also discussed the 

area, nop' lation. language, relig
ion. exports and imports.

Mis.- Edna J u r e  Curtis en te r 
tained by reading "In a Royal 
Garden." Mis. John Long point-

3,6S6 Cases Scarlet 
Fever Reported in 
Texas in 1944

V. . - -T h e re  were J.tiSG cas- 
e- i f -cal let fever reported in 
Texas d tu ing  the year  1 i»44 ac- 
«• a. '  g t i s tatistics just released 
h; the Texas S ta te  Department 
of Health.

Describing some s y in p t o m s 
which may indicate the presence 
ot tld* disease. Dr. Geo. \ \ . Cox, 
S tate  Health Officer, states tha t 
when a child is coming down with 
-cutlet fever the parents may first 
notice tiiat he -cents tired, rest- 
lc-s, and out o f  sorts. Early 
definite signs are  fever, sore 
thii at. and vomiting. The skin 
is dtv and hot to the touch. The 
tongue is fu rred  and under this 
white coating  red spots become 
visible within a few hours. The 
en tire  tongue gradually  assumes 
a bright red  color. If any of these 
symptoms appear. Dr. Cox said 
th a t  scarlet fever should be sus
pected.

Some individuals, when attack- 
. ed by the scarlet fever strepto- 
j cocci do not develop a rash be

cause they are more or less im
mune to the rash-producing tox
in. Cases of scarlet fever in 
which the ra.-h is missing are  often 
confused with other illnesses, par
ticularly sore throat,  tonsilitis, 
or an acute cold. However, scar
let fever without the rash is just 
as contagious a- scarlet fever 
with a rash, the S tate  Health Of

Tin* News has received the L I- 
low’ing s ta tem en t from Senator  
George Moffett relating to a bill 
• evently signed by the Governor, | Self, Dorothy Gamble. Mar 
,.f which Senator Moffett is the l.uKue Mason, Carol-n t ' 
au thor:  ' -------

"T he  mass of titles and re g u 
lations involved in the Federal 
(,l lull of benefits foi -c iv i le  men 
and women of World \\  a r  11, and 
also the various regula tions which 
ui e somewhat different fo r  vetoi 
: ns of World W ar 1, a re  so com
plicated and confusing that it 
takes a specialist who understands 
them, to properly file a claim for 
i veteran  of  ei ther  war, ol those 

dependent upon him.
‘•Therefore. I have in troduced,

I a --ed and the G overnor ha sign
ed a bill authorizing the  C’ommis- Koturian C. R. Ada 
-i ne s t ouit o f  each county to \\'<>itii was a visitor 
hire a qualified ve teran  of  eithei 
war, to handle, p repare ,  and file 
claims fo r  all veterans and their  
dependents, without charge to 
them.

“ Many people do not know, 
and  have a very limited way of 
finding out. ju s t  what the rules 
and regulations a re  perta in ing  to 
veterans and their  dependent-.  So 
much imper work is involved in 

1 filing claims, and so many people 
a re  affected, tha t it seems quite 
p roper  that each county have a 
specialist in this line of work, in 
iirtler that everyone may he able 

. ui secure the information and 
benefits properly due them."

High Honor Roll_ç-

Jam es Hall.
I ow Honor Roll— I i,m ^ 

Jim mie Lindsay, Jane r, 
Kenneth Hopkins, ( in a i  Ha 
.Itati I.avnyce Gambi.' \% 
Kail-back, Norma Lou >h 
hie Cato, Faye June . Bett-'s 
and Dorothy Glen (,ai

Perfect A t te n d a n c e_i
Self. Lai tue  Mason. |; ¡[v"• 
son, Marlene Mason „ . > 
Sims.

ROTARY C U  B

. , _ , th* s
ing ot the  ( rouell  I; 
Wednesday at noon at the jy 
Cafe.

Grady Graves gave the 
news events  in etni'a 
the war, which was feii. 
a talk on Red Cros- a, v.n;,' 
A. Y. Beverly. County Itoi 
chairman.

Decker Magee wa p 
cha irm an for  this meeting.

The opening session of the  first 
Congress of the United States was 
-chetiuletl for Wednesday. March 
I. 178!'. As a  quorum was not 
present they ad journed  until the 
following titty. This continued 
m ilt April 1 (¿8  daysi when the 
House finally was able to organ- 
¡7e. Five days la ter a quorum was 
present in the Senate and it be
gan its official business.

u m i i m  n l i i i m

W O M E N '38te
a re  j o u  « n t e r r a s s e tf  bjr

HOT FLASHES!
i ^ E t v I f  i5 ti suffer f r —• h-  

~*-, ti si weak, uervi . nu-rx 
t> b it  b lu e  a t  t lm rs— du.' • ti.# 
tlvnal •■mlrtdle-a :e" pen i p-c_'

' :.i.- iT'
E plnktium's Vegetable l' 
relirie such »ympton t:at 
Com pound u iL rs  nut: V. s
the best kno'*a ttjeci. 
purpose. Follow label dL—cttao*

ed out that peace is no fun for i fiver declared. In the former case 
Sweden. She told, in detail, of the  dangei is sometimes not rect.g- 
the hardships that the people of ; nised and in tha t event quite like- 
Sweden have been and are  entlur- ly nothing is done to keep the til
ing. She explained how lumber fection from spreading to other 
had heer. used for many articles indivi' mis.
and how Sweden hatl helped her j "Call ytiur doctor at once when 
neighbors. Mis- Mary Cooper tie- the first definite symptom- appear 
lighted the club with a reading | or when the child develop- a cold

F o r  Sale BABY CHICKS
1 am taking off Baby Chicks every 

TUESDAY and FRIDAY 
I appreciate your patronage ant 

want to serve you to the best of my abil
ity. See me for Baby Chicks.

I buy poultry, egiis. creant and hides. See m? la- 
fore you sell.

I carry a full line of Kimhell's Feed. al*o Guinn 
Doe Fttod.

MOVER PRODUCE 4  HATCHERt
entitled. "Tom Boy."

“ A rt"  was discussed by Mrs. 
M. S. Henry, who gave an inter- 
e-tir.g liescrintion of  the Art Ex
hibit she visited recently in San 
Angelo. She described in detail 
the “ My-t-Ty" picture, painted 
by a Canadian fifty years ago. Al
so. the “ Four  Freedoms." exhibit
ed in the Roo-evelt Hotel in New 
Orleans.

Mrs. Merl Kincaid, club presi
dent. presided during the business 
-ession. when Mrs. W. B. Johnson, 
Lh S. Stamp ar.d Bond chairman, 

P.ebekah Lodge No. :>88. of <0i,i 5 1 2 . 3 0  in stamps.
< rowell was host to a large num- During an informal social pe- 

•1 if Vernon Rebckahs and their  rind, delightful refreshments were 
sbands Friday night a t  the served by Mrs. Cates, the hostess, 

f.o !ge Hall to r  initiation of sev- | Enjoying the meeting w e r e ,  
••ra! candidates, both of Crowell : .rUests, Mrs. E. L. Clark, Misses

Rebekah Lodge 
Has Initiation 
I-riday N ight

or sore th roat a f te r  known ex
posure." Dr. Cox urged. “ Follow 
the physician's instructions us to 
food, t ie a tm en t .  and general care. 
Skilled nursing is essential to  the 

1 patient 's  recovery."
Scarlet fever is reportable ar.d 

quarantine!)!« '11 Texu- Report 
any known case.- to the health 
departm ent. Co-operation in this 

j respect is a community responsi
bility which will help to protect 
the health of children ar.d reduce 

j the incidence of this dangerous 
disease.

W EST SIDE H. D CLUB

imatelv seventy-five people.
The local lodge officers are 

Mrs. S. E. Tate, Noble Grand. 
Mi-- M argaret Curtis, secretary 
and Mrs. A Braciwell, deputy.

The West Side Home Demon
stration Club met Wednesday, 
March 8. in the home of Mrs. H er
man Kincheloe with ten members 
and one visitor, Mrs. David Scott, 
present.

Mrs. S. E. Tate, president of 
! the club, presided during the busi- 

Eighteen member- of the Trus- ne>s meeting and roll call was re- 
cott Home Demonstration Club »ponded to  with answers to the

What would I do if l

ar.d Vernon.
The ladies front Vernon, who 

miducted  the initiation, were at- 
t red in evening dress. They 
'.umbered about d0.

Following the  initiation, the 
Crowell lodge members served a
'lelieious salad course to approx- aml th(, Kll0X ( ount>- Home Deni. question.

Curtis and Cooper ami members 
of the club.

TRUSCOTT H. D. CLUB

on.-tration Agent. Mi-- Lucile were president of my club.’’ 
King, me* on Thursday, March 8. The following program was pre
in the home of Mi-s. W. R. Owens, sen ted : “ Keep up the Good Work." 
inT rusco t t .  I by Mrs. W. A. Cogdell; “ Playing

Tin- eeting opened with the the Game with You" by Mrs. J.
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
A birthday supper at the C. W.

( arroll home la-t Monday iv.cht 
celebrated the birthday of Mr. 
Carrol!. A beautiful cake deco- 

ated with, candle- wa- the center- 
niece for the dining table.

M;'. Carroll received many nice 
urti -ia\ gift- All hi; children 

and giandchildren were present 
■v : th the exception of one -on. 
Cecil, who is serving with the 
' 'oas t  Guard u iT.e South Pacific.

Beside- the family, those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Claud <)rr, 
Mr. an.: Mr.-. < P Sa difer. Bill 
E rvin, all f C •. veil,  ar.d June 
H-kmai ¡ed  Wiim-r Hay ie of 

I Tru.-cott.

group -iriging, "America ." After 
a -hurt business session. Mis.- King 
gave an interesting demonstration 
on “ Making Bedspreads." Some 
very pretty  and practical bed
spreads and bedroom curta ins were 
c! -played.

The next meeting will he on 
March J .’.

'  -.encan fumili* - received an 
iveiage $<¡,71(8.000 daily from 

life insurance companies 
1041, making an aggre-

C. I’ros-e.-: "As he th irke th  in his 
heart"  by Mrs. Herman Kinche- 
loe; "Health  Program for every 
county" by Mrs. Charlie Bryson, 
and "W e visit a remarkable wom
an ’- club" I y Mrs. Henry Ross.

Several songs were sung by the 
■roup and  the birthdays of Mrs. 

L. Kamstra and -Mrs. Cogdell were 
recognized with gifts. A delicious 
refreshment plate was served by 
the hostess.

their
du ri r. : Early  morning hours arc the
vate of S2.4s: 1.257.0011 ir  benefits most critical time of  day during
for the ta r ,  the Inistitute of 
Life Insurance reports.. This 
compare- with a daily average of 
§(’>.480,000 and an annual tota l 
of §2..‘¡(15,249.000 in lo t; ; .

an illne-s. because all the activi
ties of the body— including heat 
production— are lessened. There
fore shock, ,-uch as cold, may cause 
death.

SUNDAY NOON 
SPECIAL

(Four-Course Dinner)

C hoice ol Lettuce and Tomatoe
Shrimp Cocktail or with
Chicken Harley Soup French Dreamt

Baked Turkev 
and Dressing

with Apple Sauce and tiihiet Gravy 
VEGETABLES

Tiny Tot Peas Snowflake Potato*
Pimento Whole Kernel Corn Fruit SaW

DESSERT 
Peach Cobbler 

Hot Buttered Rolls
All for «1.00

Coffee Mil»

Try »>ur home-made Hot Tamales with Chili & 
Spring Chi-ken, Good Steaks, Fish, Oy-ter- 

I re.-ih Shrimp at all times.

B4UXE CAFE
M. A. WILKINS. Prop.

ii

Saturday, y arch IT
M • Ip ugh! Tough! Romantic

‘Trail To Gunsiglif
Eddie DKVV 
Mari-- WU1XON

Fuzzy KNIGHT 
Lyle TA I.EOT

— also—

SPINACH PACKING POPEYE 

FLYING CADETS. C hapter No 8

Saturday. March 17
Owl Show. 10:00
H p Aboard the Kay Wagon 

for the Merriest Musical n

Carolina Blues”
Co-Starring

Kav KAYSF.R 
V *. MILLER 
\  tor MOORE

— al-o—
JAMM1N THE BLUES

R IA L T O
Sunday ind Monday. March ¡8 anti IB

t -citing Am.' fica Daelf-

"AN AMERICAN ROMANCE”
— -tarr ing—

Brian DON LEV Y 
—with—

Anr RICHARDS —  W alter ABEL 
Plu» — MOUSE TROUBLE — LATEST NEWS

Tut“.-Wed., March 20-21
A le 1. a'.- favorite ruceáis in 
.heir iime'.ie.it rongh-and-read- 
iest hit

TH E EAST SIDE KIDS

“Bowery
Champs”

— also—
COLORFUL COLORADO 

CUN TO CUN

T hursday and Friday. March 22 and -
The Super-M ystery-Dram a o f  a Afar. ! 
si... e and  a Lily i f the Field tied b> t -r:i..' 
*->> m :d t i  secret too hot fo r  tht'i. g 
hearts!

I t ’.- the Screen 's  suprem e 
•idventure in -u pen-e!

F »a •: G. ROBINSON ar.d Joan BENS 
_ _ _  — in—

The Woman in the 
Window”

—•l»o—  COURT CRAFT


